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THTE PREjSB3YTEBIANe
FEBRUARYI 1865.

Hi E pre5ent circumstanices
of our Churcli cail Ioudly
for an earnest and united

effort in support of the Bur-
sary Schenîe. Every year
the nuînber of congregations

Sready for thec settiement ofa 1
Sminister, as.well as of stations

~1 where the services of a mission-
ary are required, is increasing, while ourf
ineans of su-pplyingr the vacancies are rvholly
inadequate. WVe bave at this moinent,
besides niissionary stations unprovided for,
no less than nineteen vacant charýges: Finclh,
Nelson and Waterdown, St. Paul's (Mon-
treal), Brantford, St. Jolin's (Hamiliton*,
Paisley, Woodstock and -Norwich, -'orth
Dorchester, 'South Gower, Nottawasaga,
.Lindsay, Peterborough, Dumnmer aud Oto-
-na-bce, Cliinguacousy, Georgina, Eri n, Ca-
ledon and iMono, Dundee, C. E., and Chat-1
hamn, O. E. And hîow niany labourers yetl
unsettied bave Nve to flil these ? lIn al. onl.y
four or five of our own probationers, and
six xnxsqionaries froin thue parent Churcli.

This is a state of things which it bc-
boves ail wvho have the good of iminortal
souls and the prosperity of our Zion, to
look fiîirly ini the face. If1 it continues, it
is evident that whole congrega tio-ns wi) bc
lost to us frein yeir to ycar, and wliflc the
population of the province is bdir.g con-
stantly incrcascd, our Churcli rnust decline.
New stations here and there inay bc occu-
pied, but it is cvident froin the sma1 utniu-
ber of unsettled Ininisters and probation-
crS, th-at other stations cannot bc so; 'while
some of our oldcst and niost attacheà con-
grega tions mnust bc more er lcss ncglected,
and seriously injurcd, if not -roeu p,
and destroycd. lIt niav be said that parcn .ts
and friends ouglit to-lay more sincerely to
beait th', duty of directing, by every Iriwful
means, the minds of our pious youth to
study for the saced xninistry, and there is
'nodoubt too ixnech truth in the statement.
It is to be remembered, howc-ver,-and long

experience lias shown it to be the case,-that
the expenses of attending-.college, and main-
taining theniselves there for six sessions, is
far beyond the unassisted means of rnost
of Our deserving young men. IDuring
the last session of Queen's College, $1006
--- 8386 in scholarships and $620 in bursa-
ries,-were paid to those studying with a
view to the hio]y mnnistry, and chiefly to
those prosecuting- their studies in the Theo-
logical Rail, while the whole sum received
from, the collection for the IBursary Sebeme
was M35, leaving a deficit o? $651, which
had to be mnade Up fron oCher sources, and
an advance kindly granted by the Trustees
of tlue Colege to meet the eniergency. The
consequence lias been, that this session the
funds of the Bursary Committee are wholly
exhausted, and ah-eady it is fieared that
sonie of Our best divinitv studejuts will be
unable to defray thieir necessa.ry expenses of
board, &c., and 'continue their studies at
College. This is a condition of things
which ouglit to awaken the Mnost anxîous
attention of every friend of' our Church;,
and to eall forth the special liberality of
those upon whom God lias bestowed a more
than ordinary portion of this world's goods.
The importance of the Burszary Se'ý,heme is
well kniowvn to ail connected with à§s man-
.ig-inent, and can scarcely bc exaggerated.
It is the etmplerment of the supplcnlentary
Temporailities Seie, and, we venture to
say, is flot lcss important t&% the Chiurcli.
We have not only to provide for-the proper
support of our present ininisters, but for
their places being filed when they are gone,
and ',)r our spiritual wastes being reclaimed
by thorouglîly qualified labourers, -Whose
sympathies are ail with this country, who
iatimately know its wants, arc aware of
its difficulties, and are prepared to face
thein.

Every effort will be made by the Coin-
mittee of Synod to put the lBursary Sçbemen
on an efficient footing, but their exertions
vill be ini vain unless our ministers ana
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congregations generally bestir t1leiselves
far mpore than thiey have hitherto donc in
its behalf. It is earnestly trustcd, there-
fore, that the attention of Preshyteries
will bo very serious1y directedl te this mat-
ter, and that the ainount of' the approaclh-
ing collections for the ]Bursary Fund will
be at lcast double the siiiall suin receivcd
hast year. Special donations froxu indivi-
dualzs, and subbcriiptions froin congregations,
are also earncstly solicited to be fbrwarded
without delay to the l3ursary Committee,
by whom they wiIl be thankfuhly received,
and carefully applied te uxeet the urgent
necessities of the case. Collections and
subscriptions inay bc forwarded te the 11ev.
Dr. Willianison, Convener, or John Paton,
Esq., Treasurer of' the Coxumittee, by whonm
they will be duly acknowledged.

"INISTERS and Sessions
-are of'tcn placcd at great

disadvantage in collecting
'<for tic Schemes of the

* Church. They do not pos-
sèss the current iniformnation

*which it is dosirable to lay i
before the people, and to,
satisiý the enquiries of those
whio are anxious te inake
themselvcs thoroughly nc-

quainttcd withi the working of the different
Sehemnes. It is truc that a very full report
is annually prescnted to the Synod by the
various conveners. and tlfit these reports
inay be found attachied te, the minutes of
eacli year. Wc kneow how much sacrifice
of caeand coxxfort, is involved in the
labours of the coinimittees, an(] low littie
credit. gûilerally peknthey have for
their paýins. Wc arc p)erîIèctly awarc also
that it is, too oftcn, the practice simply te
announce, that a collection is te be n'Iade
on a certain day for a certain object, iiith-
out imuch, or any, pains being taken te Izay
before the p)eople the informa)tioni which is
contained ini the reports. And, therefore,
de we think it ail thc more desirable tliat
our pages should, fromn tiine te tînie
throuLyhout the ycar, contain short statt-
mcnts and interesting, dc tails frein the Con-
veners or nienibers cf the comilnittees of
our Church Sehenies, as toe e ncourage-
nientz or discourageinents they inect wth.
The offce-bearers cf' cur congregations
could not thon plead ignorance as t_ vrhcro
tlxcy could find sonîething to say of' the
sohenie*, and the adhierents cf our C.,urcli
would bc stirrcd up te take a livelier
intercat in thein. The tendency, if not

the effect, of this would bo to increase the
contributions, te infuse a spirit of Iiberality
into our people, te, encourage the hearta
and strengthen the hands of those upon
whom the Church bas devolved the task of
carrying into effeet the resolutions of the
Synod. We are convinced that wvere some
snch means as we have suggested adopted,
one great step in advance would ho mnade
towards uniting ail our congregations ini
the feeling that thcy were striving for the
general good, and this of' itself, were there
no i)ther end served, would be to our
advantage'as a church.

On our cover will bc found a list of dona-
tions to the Mduseum of the Faculty of Arts
at Queen's Coliege. W~e Iearn that the
Medical Museunm has also been enriched
by a larg-,e accession of' intercsting speci-
mlens, details of' i&lich we have not yet
reccived. The value of good inuseumaB
in connect ion with educational i ustitu-
tions eau hiardly bc overrated, and we
therefore conucind the subjett to the cou-
sideration of thuse whu have means or
opportunities of hcelping. A vcry munifi-
cent gift bas lately been muade to, the Libra-
ry, besides many other valuable contribu-
tions froin varlous friendb, as ivili be seen
by referririg to akoed in lu niver-
sity Intelligence. The report of Kiing:ston
Observatory, by Professor Willianison, un-
der the saine head; 'will bc read ivith grati-
fication by ail our readers wlîo ]lave a turu
for qciencc, or, if' not so dispused.. who have
an intcrest, in the progress of provincial
institutions. They wiii aise se tliat addi-
tions and improvemen ts of grcat importance
to the publie utilit.y of' the Observatory are
conteînpiated: and it will aflbrd us the
greatest plcasure if these linos, catching
the eye of' any one who lias the i'ili aud
the abliity. becoine the inîans of* bringing
out the w'holc or part of the needed peon-
niary assistance.

W e :'ould aguai n respectfully remiind out
correspondents that it is iuost desirabie
that ail communications should bc with us
byltie l5th cf each rnionth. Long articles
should be in our bands as carly as possible
iii the înonth, as we are anxious te ibrward
pirboils te the authors, se as to ensure the
utinost possible correctucss. It is rnost
desirable that proofý of important artioles
should ho sent b-ack at on ce. À few of our
correspondents have ncglected to retura
theni at, ai. Ail ncews items should ho
condcnsed; our space is limited.
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~3£bs of our QbIur£ý-

PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREArJ.

N Tbuîrsday, the 5th ultimo,
at noon, the Prcibytery of
blontreal in connection witlî
the Church of Scotland

S met in the basement of St. An-
drew's Church, Rev. Mir. Darracl),
,Moderator. Tlîe Moderator sa*id
that lie baad heen requested by
thrce members o? the Presbytery
ttake steps that the Rer. Dr.J lenkins should receive snme au-

thority to preach.to the congrega-
lion of St. Paul's before the ordinary meeting
of Presbytery; lie having received fromn the
congregation not a caîl, but an invitation,
irhicli ias not absolutely binding. Be, thc
Moderator, bel ieved much good would result
to the Cliurch in Montreal and the Churcli in
the Province by receiving Dr. Jenkins into tlîe
Churcli. Some objection iras made by Mr.
Simpson of Lacuine ta this mode of calling thc
meeting, irhich lie held iras not constituîtional.
The Moderator rend froin the Constitution the
clause ernpowerirîg the Moderator te caîl meet-
ings under certain circumstances.

11ev. Dr. 'Matlîieson objected to thc meeting
aus being illegally called, the required notice
Dot having been given. He also beld tliat a
pro re nata meeting had no autborîty to reccive
Dr. Jenk-ins before bis credentials had been
submitted to an ordinary meeting. They bad
no officiai expression of lis desire to become a
memnber of the Charch. He declared thiît thc
Moderator lad compromisedl the dignity of bis
office by proceeding lu this maniner. Be tlien
rend the rie for thc reception of ministers froni
dissenting bodies. The application should have
been made to thc Presbytery irithin thc bouuds
o? wirbie the applicant land resided a year, and
that application should remain on the table
until the folloiring meeting.

Rer. Mr. Patterson of Hlemmingford, Clerk
of the Preshytcry, thouglit the Doctor iras
mxxng up tuvo qucstions,-tbe legality of the

meeting and thc action thc îr 2cting miiglit take
after being constituted. He said that liro rc
nata meetings lad frequently conferred licenses
to pretich upon yoting mnen, and even ordained
tbcm. Thc point first to be disposedl of iras
whether the conduct of the 31oderator in caîl-
ing the meeting iras approvcd or disapproved.

The Moderator said that it being known that
thc R:.v. Dr. Jenkins would arrive four or fire
Salibatlis before the ncxt ordinary meeting, a
large majority of tlîe congregation was desir-
eus that he shoîîld, in some form, be nutliorizecl
to, preacli before thcmr previous te the ordinary
meeting, and having been directedl by thrce
inembers of thc Presbytery to call a meeting,
he lad donc se, and thcy nîight noir say if'
they approvce? bf is conduct or net.

Rer. 31r. Sieveright moved that the action
of thc M1oderator bc sustained.

Bev. Dr. Mathieson movcd, in amendmcnt,

that bis action be flot sustained, it being un-
constitutional.

A division on the approval or disapproval of
the action of the Moderator resulted in bis
action being sustaincd.

Dr. Mathieson protested against the meeting
and its objeet, and submitted a written appeal
to the Synod.

The Moderator then statcd that lie had been
authorized by Dr. Jenkins, in case there was
any dissatisfaction expressed, to withdrawv his
application, which would then corne up in the
regular order before the next ordinary meeting.
He (the M1oderator) therefore withdrew the
application, and dissolved the meeting.

FRNxcn Miso.Tefirst anniial meeting
of the Montreal Ladies' French Mission Aux-
iliary Society in connection with the Church
of Scotland was held in St. Paui's Cburchi,
on the evening of the 29th of December
Iast. The Rev. Principal Snodgrass was
called to thec chair. After devotiunal exer-
cises, the annual report, submitted by Miss
Mclntosh, was rend. It commenced with a
short sketch of the origin and aims of the
Society, scttixîg forth that it originated at a
meeting of Sabbath sehool teachers belonging
to St. Andreiv's and St. Paul's ChurcZies. The
ladies had been anxious to enlarge their sphiere
of usefulness, and desirous of aiding the French
Mission Scheme. With the view of fixing uponi
sorne plan, a meeting was called at the bouse
o? tîxe Rev. Principal Snodgrass, the result of
wbich was the formation of the Society. The
report was very encouraging, sliewing that a
considerable ainounit of work liad been donc.
The Rev. Mr. Tanner's healtb being delicate,
one of thc first operations of the Society iras to,
undertake the support of a nmissionary to assist
him. The selection was rcferred to thc Synod's
Comrnittee, irbo chose Mr. A. Geoff~roy. Since,
his engagement on lst May last he liad furniàli-
cd monthly reports to the Society, shewing that
lie bl hcld prayer meetings and visitcd a
large nîîmber of Frenchi farnilies, Protestant
and Catholic. lie had also lield meetings at
Côte St. Paul, St. Martin, and Point St. Charles.
Mr. Geoffroy, as tlîe rcsult of lus labours, wa's
able to speik liopeftilly of seven persons wlîo,
liad rcsolvcd to read the Bible and bc guided
by its precepts. 0f these, one liad dicd trust-
ing iii tie merits o? lier Savioar, n. two had
renotinced thc Romisli faitlî. Seven Bibles,
niiie Testaments, and 400 tracts land been given
a'çay, care being taken to distribute none
iwhere tlierc was a likelibood o? tlieir being
destroyred. Miss Vernier, thc teacher of the
day scbool in connection ivith Mr. Tanncr's
congregation, liad also been supported by the
ladies. Tliere iras an attendance of tircivo
scholars, irbo rece!ved an intellectual and reli-
gious training, besides being taiiglît sciving,
&c. Thc report iras adopted, and n committeo
for thc cusîîing ycar appointcd. Thc Chair-
man, Johin L. Morris, Esq., and the Rey. J. E.
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Tanner addres-sed the meeting, whcen the busi-
miess of the evcning closed, and the 1)eople ad-journed te thiebaseineiitoftlhe clurch ', l!herle t ie
ladies biaU provided refreshînents and arranged
!ables for the sale of fancy and useful articleî
ia aid of the Society. 'fle rooin wvas wvell (iii.
ed, and the sumn of $126.73 re.alized as the pro-
zeeds of tickets and sale.

L"*'<î3s1LD OitwîNAro.-Tlie Presbytery of
èâifrew met at Litcliieid on the 1 lti it., fur

ihie ordination and induction of Mlr. Duncan
M'Donald, a Lcntiate of Queen's College,
IRev. Peter Lindsay, Moderator. Mr. Cameron
preaclhed an able and suitable sermon from,
1 Cor. ii, 2. The usuial questions %vere plut to
.Nr. M'Donald, after which lie was, by prayer
and the laying on of the hands of the Pres-
bytery, set apart to the ivork of tue holy min-
istry, and iuducted to be the pastor of the
Litchfield congregation. Rev. Mr. Thomson
addressed the newly ordained mnister, and
Rev. Mr. Lindsay addressed the pel5ple.

Happily for this congregation, it lias been
but a short tume vacant Mr. M'Donald's field
of labour is wide and scattered, aad bis duties
arduous; but it is, with these disadvantages, a
promnising and interesting charge. A large
number of the leading itîmbermen of the Upper
Ottawa are Presbyterians, warmly attacbed to
their Churcli, generous, openhanded men, and
it is well that the Church should extend ber
boundaries so as te furnish the nicans of grace
to a class se much exposed to teniptaioîl, yet
Se important to the country in spreading up-
ward the tido of civilization in the valley of
the noble Ottaï,a.

Nw Cautea IN SOîrrlwOLD.-The cbuircli
,which bas been ha the course of erection dit-
ring lasi. summer in the village of Finîgal for
the accommodation eof the adherents "of the
Chureh of Scotland, was opeiicd for Divine
service on Sabbaîb the lSthl Dec., tie Rev.
1fr. Nicol of London, prcaclingi in Englislî,froin
Fsalm 122, verse 1 ; tihev Mr. Ross of

Yagafollowing in the G.-Llic.
The church was fiUled by a large and deeply.

interested congregation, and we are sure the
solemn services of the day will long dwell ia
the memery of those who were present. The
joy on tic occasion was marrod by the death
on the preceding Sabbaîh, of oneo f tbe eiders,
Mfr. Duncan ?dacnish, te whomn the cburcb is
mainly indebtcd for 'tie ereetion of its edilice,
nd the forming of a congregation in the

Sou thwoid district. The Providence was very
striking which took away ibis good manl just
as ho lîad completcd the arrangements for the
,opening of the sanct.uary on whicb bis bcaut
had been set ; and there wveresureIy noue wlîo
drove past thc sweet Uitile chtirclivard of Fin-
gal ihar. day on their way to tbe bouse of God,
,wlo, did not reflect deeply on the mysterious
«ways of God the more, and think of that better
sanctuary abovo ivbere the living anid dcad
«will ail worshhp together.

A second service was lield in the evening to
improre the occasion o? 1fr. Alacnhsh's death,
the cliurch being again crowded, whoen Mr.
Ross dolivered a suitablo and impressive dis-
course.

i The building is a liandsome brick struitture,
with Gothie roof and windows, accommodating

we should îlîiîk, judghng frorn appearance,
about 250 people, and reflecis great credit
tupon ilie conîtractor. It ivas pronounced on
aIl hiands a decided success, as respects heating,
]îgit, soutid, and coinfortable accommodation.

A meeting of tlie congregation -%vas held
next mornhng, at wluich tie naine of St. Go-
lumba ivas fixed upoii for the clînreli. A reso-
lution wvas passed, expressive of sympaiby
whîh M~r. Macaish's family in tlîeir painful
bereavemeat, and some steps were taken to-
ivards the seulement of a minister.

CIIRISTILAS BAzAAR& AT LoNooxN.-A bazanr
1was lîeld ai London,C.W.,oil Thursday and Fri-
day, the 22ad and 23rd December, ia aid of the
Building Fund of St. James' Church. Six
sialîs mere anîply furnhsbed wiîh Uie usual
articles provided on sucb occasions, aînd, under
the brisk management of tbe ladies in charge,
wvere soon empiied of tlîeir contents. A sum
of six bundred dollars wvas realized, after the
paymeaî of aIl expenses. This bazaar was got
up with gre&t spirit, and passed off mest
pleasantly, to the great satisfâction of alI
concerned.

MÀATNTOWN.-Tbe active congregatien wer-
shpping in St. Andrew's Clîurch, Mariintown,
have resolved upon giving their church a
tborough repair. And the ladies, who nover
lag benfnd in a good cause, determined te do
what they could in providingîthe wherewiihal.
Accordingly, after sonie monthis' exertions in
geîting up work, tbey beld a Bazaar in Martin-
iowa on the 27th and 28th December lasi. We

Iare bighly gratifled te Iearn that it succecded
beyond iheir mostsanguine expectations. They
netted, clear of ail expenses, the liandsome sum

Iof $365. Whienever zeal is manifested to make
thile liouse o? God a beauity in the earîh, it be-

jcomes; ilose Who love the cause of Zion to give
tei naytes ponratla thios e? David Ui
ibei ayties onratla tie oso Daei rete
king of Israel : "lLo! I dwell in an bouse of
cedars, but the ark of the covenant of the Lord
rexnnineth under curtains.'* ln how nîany cases
do we find professed servants o? God living in
the finest and niosi cenfortable bouses, and
nover lifting a inger te change the ungainly
dilapidated lieuse of ibeir God inte a respect-
able and respecîed building. In cennection
with their Bazaar an intellectuai treat was
given in the C hurch. Addresses were delivered
by Lieut.-Col. S. J. Lyman ofMontreal, and Rcv.
Donald Ross of Glengary. The former spoke
on Rurr.l Taste, and placed before lus attentive
lîcarers sanie striking yet practical thoughts on
the subjeci of beatitifying iheir lieuses, their
scheols, their ciîurches, and tlîeir burying
grounds. We trust the lecture will net be
wvithout its effect in and around Martintown,
especially as; regards ibeir buryhng grotind.
Mfr. Ross spok-e at greai. lengthi of Lue hn Paris,
manifesting a deep k»nowledgc oflîurnan nature,
and slîewing tbat as lie travelled hoe kept bis
eyes and his cars open. Wc ere particuiariy
strurk -%ith bis reniarks on the present phase
of religions thlouglit in France.

SPrNCERVILb.-Tlho anaiversary of the Spen-
cerville Sabbath-schools was celebrated oit
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Ille 26th of Decermber. The Towvn Hall of
the village was filed t0 Uts utniest capa-
city, the chair bciiig occupied by the Rcvd.
J. B3. Mullen, uinder whose able leadership
ilie children sting severai bynins tastcfully,
and wvitb great propriety of expression. Min-
isters of otiier denomnations were present,
and delivered earnest and Cloquent addrcs-
ses. Refrcsliments were provided by the frieîîds
of the scholars, after l)artakirg of wvhicli the
meceting disperscd, highly gratified wvith the
day's proceedings.

hIr. Mullen bas Ilîrce Sabbnîlî.sclîools under
bis suîperintendence, wvitlî 180 scholars. Their
3iissionary Boxes, whichi have bee» in use for
only a fe%%, montbs, were opened on this occa-
8ion and found te contain bctween fourteen
and fifteen dollars, tell dollars of whiclî were
set apart fur a class in thie Canadian btcbooi in
India, and the rest fur general Missionary pur-
poses.

The Congregation at Spencervilie conteni-
plate building two stone churches in spring,
for which sites bave been selected and part of
the materials drawn. At present tbey bave the
use of the Town Hall.

The Revd. J. B. Mullen, of Spencerville, was
iately presented with a set of beautifull Buffalo
Robes by the ladies, and a very bandsome cut-
ter by the gentlemen of the congregation.

PRESENTTION.-On tlîe last day of the year,
a deputation of ladies of the Presbyterian con-gregation at Arnprior, consisting of Mrs. Bur-wash, Mrs. Blair, Mrs. Dowswell, Mrs. IL H.
Mcbachlin, and Mrs. ?àilne, waited on the Rer.iMr. Lindsay, ln tbe manse, and in the name of
the ladies of the congregation, presented t0 him
a vcrybhandsome pulpit gown, with an address,
-which was rend by Mrs. Burwash.

Died, after a few hours' illness, on the 3rd of
.January lest, at his residence in thue Township
of Elmsly, Mr. 3McDonald Robertson, a native
of Perthsbire, Scotiand, in the seventy-fourtlh
year of bis age. Mr. Robertson came te Bus-
iy soofl after the formation of the Perth seule-
mient, and be bas been for manv years a ruling
eIder in thle congregation of St. Andrew's
-Cbhurch, Pertb. The minister of tbatcongrega.
tion, Rer. Mr. Bain, on tbe first Sabbatb in
wbuch lie preacbied to the congregation after
the occurrence of the death, alluded at thec
close 'of bis discourse t0 the event, and paid a
weli-merited tribute of respect to the character
and meniory o? Ibis wortby eider. Wesuhjoin
ann estract: "Ordained to the office of the eider-
slîip in Ibis congregation on tbe 131.11 day of
May, 1839, he disebarged the va-riros dutiies of
that higli office for a period now exceeding a
quarter of a century; -bis manuxer of life is
lberefore well known t0 tbis congrcgaîion î
and itlibas been plensing to me to liear froni
one and another 0? you, since bis deatb, what 1
knew wvell before, that hie has been respected

ndovdyyoin the measure. in whicb lie
lias been known. A member of the Kirk Ses-
sion when 1 becaîne the pastor of this congre-
gation, I have lived ever since in ternis of tlue
closest and most cordial intinuacy witn Iiie,
-and it is a high gratification ta nie to lie able:
Ibis day and icom Ibis place, to state that du-

ring this close and lengtbiened intit-acy, now
extending beyond nincteen years, 1 hanveont
heard bimti tter a word, or known 1dm to per-
forai an action, that tended to cast nny shadow
of suspicion or doubt across my mind as to
the siincerity of bis fitîl anud the reality o? bis
piety and moral worth. Passiuug years and
increasing acquaintance with ita bave only
served to confirm nîy confidence in 1dm, and
lieigliten niy regard for hlm as a hunmble, sin-
cere, and benevolent Chbristian. Sober-mind-
cd, rooted and grounided ln the truth, and a
lover of the good oid paths, baviiîg found rest
therein for bis soul, and having thus p ersonal
experiences o? their safet.y and sufficiency to
guide Li virtue and glory all %vlo walk in
them, according, to God's word lie was not
easily imposed upon by craftiness, or carried
away with new-fi-ngled sebemes and notions
of reformnation. Hc bad full confidence in tbc
fltness and pcwer o? the Gospel o? Christ,
through tlie Spirit, t0 unake men boly and hap-
py ; but he liad no confidence in any mieasures
or mens not coenected with tbe Gospel, and
not serving t0 cause men tb feel their need of
this Gospel, t0 love it, and t0 yield theniseives
Up 10 its enligbtening and sanctifyieg influence.
Sieiple-minded and without guile, hie spake as
he tbouglit and feit ln tbe bonest sincerity and
fnlncss of bis heart. Re sbuneed not, when
occasion required, 10 express w7bat lie feit t0 be
the truitb, al thougli the trulli sbould be distaste-
fui t0, or even condemnatory of, lthe persons ad-
dressed. Yet lie ever spoke it so tenderly and
kindly, as t0 assure tbose addressed that hoe
spoke it in love.* 0 B is prayers
at ihe faxnily aitar and in the social meeting
were marked by a simplicity, an appropriate-
ness and fervency-, that will cause thern long ta
be remembcred by those wvbo have heard bim.
addressing God They siîowed a happy and
intelligent. acquaietance witb the Word of
God and requirenuents of men, and affordcd evi-
dence tbat lie buiaself felt that lie was in the
presence of the Holy God, and addressing Bis
Infieite Majesty. Il * B is family bave ln-
dced lost a most affertionabe father. This con-
gregation in r.1l its nuembers bave lost, in bis
renioval from tbc Session,a devoted, ajudicious,
a tender, and loving friend. I mysel? have iost
ie bim tue of my carliest, îny inost steadfast,
warm and loved frieeds ln this place. I ae-
couet it one of the distiuiguisiuing pririluges of
my mieistry that I bave so long, and without
interruption or abatemnent, fronu t1.2 first day
o? my acquaintanc, with bini te tlie last day
of bis life, eejoyed tbe friendsbip and approba-
tion of that good mnan."

0 that God may not have te complain of nuy
of us, tîtat, wbile the rigliteous are perisbing,
WC do Dot lay it to bleart.

DEÂTI OF. MR. Du.,cAN MÂfcNssr, S0IUTRWOLD.
-Rfcrcnce wvas mnde in anotbcr column in
the account given of tic opening of the ne-w
churci nt Fingal, t0 the death of Ibat much
lanucnted gentleman, who died at bis residence,
Btulliere, after a brie? illrucss, on tbe 1-1tb of De-
cenîber, leaving behind hinu a w idow and large
fismily o? sons and dasuglters.

ilr. Alacnish cmnigrated to Canada in the
vear 1852, coming froni Argyllshire, wvhere lhe
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hxù been for inany years factor to a large
cjstate, and settied in the township of South-
wold. Hlis knowledge and experience were of
great advantagc to xnany in bis new sphere,
and he was held lu the deepest respect by al
for hie purity and worth. To hlm the church
and con gregation of Fin gal owe their origin;
and we trust chat many years hence, when the
cause of the church thero shall have passed
froni infaxicy to maturity, and the people will
be in the conifortable enjoymcnt of the means
of grace, bis naine will he held iu affectionate
reinembrance as the founder of the church.
One of the sons of àlr. Macaish 19 destined for
the sacred office, and is now ia the Divinity
Hall of Ediuburgh College, after a very bru-
liant course iu Toronto University, where each
year he carricd off the bighest honours.

NOVA ScoïiA.-The ladies of St. Andrew's
congregatioti, New Glasgow, have presented
their esteemed Pastor, the 11ev. Alian Pollok,
witb a handsome silk pulpit gowu, as a smal
token of their regard for him as a mnan, and
their respect for hlm as their Christian teacher.

fessors by Synodical authority, and the Princi--
pal having briefly addressed Professors and
Students on their respective duties, the cere-
mouil was at un end.

Board of Trustees.-An adjourned meeting of
this Board was held in the Senate Chamber on
Wednesday, the ilth uit. An interim report
of the Estate and Finance Committee was
submitted, together wvith a communication
from the chairman of the Board of Gramniar
Schooi Trustees, solicitiug a reconsideration of
the resolution to withdraw the amount grantedl
by the Coliege for schoiarships, when the
Preparatory School was mergcd in the Qram-
mar School, as well as some other inatters, were
refierred to the annual general meeting of the
Trustees at the close of the Session, a Com-
mittee baving been appointed to prepare a re-
port thereon.,

Senate.-At a statutory meeting of Senate,
heid on the 13th uit.> Professor Litchificid was
eiected a Governor of the General Hospital,
and Professors Mowat, Wiliiamson, Fowier,
and Henderson were chosen Curators of the
University Library.

1UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE.-INDUCTION OF é r v. & ULLsoI.- o aiaeora

PRoeassons BELL ANI) 1ACLEAN.-A meeting Of deferred judgment ln tbis suit lu order to give
the Convocation of Queeu's University wa parties an opportunity of settliug their differ-

held lu Convocation Hall ou the 1Otb uit., for ences oui of Court. We presume that thc

the purpose of pubiicly inducting into profès- counsel for plaintiff and defendauts will con-

sorial standing, 1Mr. Robert Bell, C. E., as Pro- sider it to be their duty, out of respect to the

fessor of Chemistry, Practical Cbemistry, and Court, to endeavour to etTèct a settiement.
Natural Hislory; and Donald Maclean, M .D., Donations to Library.-.A most munificent
L.R.C.S.E., as Professor of the Institutes of gift of books bas been received duriug the iast
Medicine. The appointment of these gentle- moul from a gentleman who takes a iively in-
men to their respective chairs was made by thei terestinl this important department of the Uni-
Board of Trustees some time ago, and both versity. It consists of 266 volumes, for thc
have continued their duties up to the preseni. most part new and standard, having beexi
time. A Statute of t.he University requires selected and purchased expressly for the
that Professors shahl be publicly inducted, and library. Many of theni are British editions.
$hall make responses obliging theni ta conforni Sonie of the old books in the donation are very
to the rules and teachings of the University ; antique and rare. Ail the departmenîs of lit-
and it was for this purpose that Couvocation erature are weîî represeuted iu îliis collection,
was called together. The day was exceedingly especially that of general modern literature,
stcrmy, and the aitendance of the public was iu which the iibrary, froni want of funds, is
in cousequence sinali. Tiiere was, however, a very deficient. A1n idea of thie extcut to wbich
good attendance of students; and even a nuni- the library is enriched by this addition will he
ber of ladies conr:igeously made their way to gathered from the following being included :
thc Hall in spite of thc driving snow-sîcrmn. New Americau Encyclopedia, 163 vols., pub-

The Very Rev. Principal Snodgrass occupied lished at $72 ; Hooker's Flora, 2 vols.; Jer.
the chair, and had on bis righit and loft, P>ro- Collicr's Dictionary, 4 vols. ; the works of
fessors from the different Faculties. Proceed- Washington Irvine, 14 vols.;- Cowper, 8 vols.;
ings werc commenced with prayer by the Priii- Prescott, 15 vols.; Horace 'Walpole, 9 vols. ;
cipal, who afterwards explained the object of British Essayists, 8 vois. ; The D'Israelis, 6
the meeting. The Secrctary to the Board of vols.;- Lamb, 5 vols. ; Swift, 5 vols.: Words-
Trustees was then calicd upon to make officially wvortb's Institutes, 4 vois. ; Schiosser's l8th
known thc appointment of Professors Beli and Century, 8 vols.; Woodville>s Medical Bota7hy,
Maclean, which he did, by reading the resolui- 5 vols.; Herzojg's Theological Encyclopedia,
tiens of the Board, containing their appoint- 2 vols. ; l3artlett's Criticism, 5 vols.; selectcd
ments. The Principal rient put to thein tiie volumes of Agassiz, IL. Miller, Bickerstelb,
questions rcquired by University Statute, to Arnold, &c. &o., with several atlases and val-
whicb tbey bowed their assent. After prayer ,uable iilustrated works. The friends of thc Uni-
a formai declaration of thcir induction was 1vriymsbcdlgtetohaofuhsaon

made Dr.B. YtesDeanof te Fcult),of able libcrality in its behalf-we trust, more than
liedicine, thereupon went throngb tlitcor- deliglied, for the value cf such an exa-.,p1eis
emony of robing, censisting simply cf placing not appreciated fülly uniess its influence ln
Profes*ors7 silk hoods on their sboulders. and c-ausing un imitation cf il, be felt. Iduch has
Professors' caps on their heads, sumo cf the becu donc, and we are assurcd cf more yct to,
students standing during tbc cerenxony. Pro- bc donc; but after ail a very gresît deal reomains
-fessor Bell then sigricd the decînraionl te ho accompiishcd lu order t.hat the library
bocks of the Trustees, as rcqaircd cf ail Pr- nxay bc brougit int even a respectable state.
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B3ooks in any quantCty and of any kind will be
tbankfully receivod. Donations in miofley,
small or large, will be especially welcome, for
the procuring of books, the want of which is
flt bath by professors and students. We un-
derstand the Principal bas made arrangements,
bywhich, nt the present tinie, books 4tan be
purchased at less than hall their usual cost,
and lie Nvill be happy to commutnicate witb any
friends wvbo, for the be.nefit of the library, may
wvisl ta take advaniage of these arrangements.
Besides the above, the following have been re-
coived :-The Principal, 10 vols. and sundry
pamphilets ; Johin Rankin, Esq., Montreal, 7
vols.; Rev. J. Irwin, Montreal, 1 vol.

KINGSTON OBSERVATOR Y.

Rprt to t/he Board of Vi sitars for t/te year end-
in- 31st December, 1864.

In layiug before the Board af Visitors the
following report regarding the progress and
operations of tic Kingston Observatory for
1864, 1 may first of ail take the apportunity af
mcntioning the additions made to the instru-
inents sixîce last manimal statement. Tne Beaufoy
Transit, lent by the Royal Astronomical Society
of London, was received during thc stîmmer,
and bas since been mounted iii a vcry stable
manner betiveen tvro s tone piers. A Sidereal
Clock, constructcd by my assistant, Mr. Dupuis,
bas been added ta the dlock for mean tinie, nnd
a Mlicronieter for Utic Equatorial, by Mr. Alvin
Clarke, is noiv remdy ta bc transmitted to
Kingston. A standard Barometer, auJ Regis-
tering Therniometers by (Jassella, of the best
description, have also now been placed in the
Observatory. With these, and the other ir-
struments referred ta in previous reports, much
useful wvork bas been donc during tîxe past years.

The values of thc equatorial intervals of the
wvires, and the corrections for collîmation, lcvel,
inequality of pivots, and azimuth of the small
-Transit by Sis, haçe been carefully ascer-
taincd by a numerous series of observations from
day to day, whenevcr the weathcr permitted,
and a teniporary north meridian mark lias been
mnade on tlîe Court Iluse. It is praposcd, wlicn
the ice bias taken during this winter, to fix
thie principal mneridian mark to the south on
MWolfc Island. A number ai tables of the most
nccessary ca nstai.ts, and coefficients, îLdaptcd
ta tîte latituide and longitude ai the Observa-
tory, ha.ve also becil calculated, an d rcgistcred
for use.

Tlîe leaufoy transit, already referred ta, is
an aId instrument, thaughi somewvhat fitmous in
its day. It keceps its position, lîowever, %well,
uind tic inequality ûi its pivots is inappreciable.
It is hoped, therefare, when certain dcfects in
the i1lumiin.tion oi the w'ires, and the adapta-
tion of the vernier Ia Uic sctting semicircienre
rcmedied, ta wvhichi the attention af the abser-
vers is directed, that it %vill prove a valuable
addition ta aur Astranoniical apparatus, as weil
in atlier respects as by allowing tlîe transit
instrument by Simins ta be tiscd when neces-
sary in the prime vertical for the most exact
determination of the latitude af the Observa-
tW ry.

The Equatarial lias been employed for gencral
observations, and marc cspecially for a zerieso

observations which bas been begun of theo
eclipses of Jupiter's satellites. As aiready
stated, a spider lino Mlicraniter for this instrui-
ment tvill arrive in a few days, and the arrange-
ment for Uic illuminatian wvill be fltted hore.

A nuînber of Moon culminations, togother
with Maaon occultations, eclipses of Jupiter's
satellites, and mneridian altitudes ai the suinand
stars, have been abserved, and tlîe results for
tbe mast part already calculatcd. The series
ivill be cantinued during 1865, and it ig pro-
pascd also ta establish during the sumnmer-a
temparary telegraphie communication wvith the
Quebec Observatory, and anc or other of the
Observatories in tlîe United States wbase posi-
tion lias been mast exactly determined.

The remdings ai the Barameter and Therma-
meter have been regularly observed twice a
day at 9 a m., and 3 p. mi., since tlîe lst oi
Mardi last, and the results are naw given
weekly ta the press for publication.

The observations ai' every kind have been
carefully registered in the books of the Obser-
-ýatory, whiclî are always opien for the inspec-
tion of the visitars. In making the astrano-
mical observations the nccessity ai having a
dlock capable af measuring tume with sufficient
regularity arîd accurmey, during the extremes
af temperature ta whith in this climate it mŽust
be suibjected in the transit rooni, lias been ai-

Iways felt. Tlîe ane formerly emnîlayed for the
purpose was a goad eigbt-day clock with dead
beat escapemeuit, wooden pendulum rod, gaing
fuzee, and snial! are ai vibration, but without
any means ai compensation. It wvas, therefore,
liable, notwvithstanding the utmast care in its
a1djustment, ta r.epcated and annaying varia-
tiuns, requiring for tlîeir asctrtainîîient and
correction, ivith the necessary exactniess, mucb
additional tume and lmbor, wliicelî witli a botter
regulator wvould have been saved, It was de-
tcrniuied therefore ta obviate tlîis difficulty in
the anly wvay wvhiich the state of aur funds per-
imitted, by endeavoriuig ta congtruct in thre Ob-
szrvatory itself a sidereal dlock wtith a comnpen-
sation pendffluni, sucli as iniglt mt least furnish
us with i ie meanus of nîuch marc easily det(er-
inining the time wvith the preciin required in
astrarioiiiical investigations. I have xîow the
satisfitction ai infùrniing the board, that my
assistant, Mr. Dupuis, bias during bis leisure
bours constructcd, wiîli greatmneclianicil skill,

la sidereal d)ock ai this description. A modi-
~fication ai Mr. Bond's isadynamic escapenient
lias been cmployed, wvith a compensation pen-
dulumn ai iran and zinc. Even as it is, this
dlock approatches ta tlîe accuracy of tîte most
expensive sidereal chronometers, and, froni the
cx1perience wvhicli lias been already had ai its
wvorking, 1 ha--e no doubt, t' ai a very slight
change in the proportions ai Uic p~arts of tie
campen ation arrangement illh render it still
mare uniiorin, if not almost perfect iii ils action.
I niay liere take the auiportunity ai iuirther
mcntianing that. Mr. Diwuis lias also cons-
tructcd a ring and a hiair micrometer, tagellier
ivith an ingeniouisly, devised Fcale for correct-
ing the baironieter by inspection bar tempera-
turc, and that 1 have on ail occ %sions been,
hîighly gratified by bis ability, fidclity, and
zeatl in the diischnrge ai bis duties.

Local time bas bcen regularly given ta tte.
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city clock-keepcr, and particular care bias been
taken in order that there should bu no serious
inaccuracy ini the time as given by the city
dlock.

Various useful works have been by purchase
and donation added to the library during the
past year.

The balance at credit of the Observatory
fund was on thec lst of Jantiary 1865, $172 69e.
but tbiis sui will bo more than exhausted by
the requisite paymeuts for tlue sal.qry of the
assistant observer, and other contingent ex-
penses. It is earncstly to be hoped, therefore,
that the funds of flue institution may be iu-
creased, aud that the apparatus stili nccessary
to give it a place arnong National Observato-
ries, namely, a large Transit Circle, wuth two

Sidereal Clocks, anAd the means of Galvanic
Registration of Transits, may be supplied.

A large portion of my time, particularly
during tlue early part of the last year, and dur-
ing the summer, bas been devoted to the work
of the Observatory. Many visitors bave been
admitttd, and familiar illustrative lectures have
been given as usual. It. was hoped, last winter,
that the Jate Rev. Dr. Leitcb would bave been
able to give the two public lectures ia the City
Hall, but ini consequence of bis illness and death
the hope was disappointed. Arrangements,
however, will be mnade for these lectures being
given this year, in ternis of the deed, of which
due notice will bc given. Ail whicbi is respect-
fully subrnitted. by JAS. WILLIAMSON,

Director of Kingston Observatory.

LIFE 0F THE APOSTLE PAUL. occupyin.g this important and central posi-
PART VI. tion, it offéred advarttagcs for the extension

Il E Apostie Paul did not of the Gospel; and the Apostle proposed
rein long at Jerua- spcnding a long tinie there, that lie nii-h

le1cm, but having I baiuted founci a strong church, which lnighit be a
II~~the Cliurchi," lie almnost kind of' nither churchl, for the neiglibour-

irnnidiateiy wei. t down to An img- Christian couimunities of .Asia.c

rt- tiocli. The istate of parties in I On biis arrivai at Ephiesus, St. Paul met
this city - the home of the Jcertain disciples, iv'ho, if they bore the

SGentile Churchi-inay have pe- Christian naine, Laid yet a must illnperfect,
S culiarly required the presence knowledge of Christianity, fiv they were

of the Apostie, and lie spent aequainted wit]î it ouly through the teacli-
sonme timie there, but at lcugth set out on iug of Johin the Baptist. IIow far the
hlis third iniissionary journey,D durin g whicl knowledge of' Tuliiis teaclhing and baptisut
Timothy was his alinost constant coiu- liad c-xtunided, it is inpobbiblu to ascertain.
panion. E phesus, likie Alexandrin, was a rendezvous

The A.postlc had proinised to return to for menl of varieus relitrious belief*.; and
Ephesus, and lie now proposed to 't- it this ;ýmall comuuiunity of Johins Molowers
again that city, thoughi titis i-,zs itot the ]lad flound there a huoue. 'The leading
only object of his prebeut journey. We do spirit auujong thucse disciples had been Apol-
not know froin 'that, direction lie noiw peu- los, a Jew otf Aluxa-ndi-ia, iwho cibined an
etratcd to the central plains of* Le-,ber intelligent study of' the Seriptures with the
Asia, but lie Il Nent over ail the coutitry'of Greck culture of the capital. Hie lîad now,
Galatia anud Phrygia iii order, s.ren-rthi- hiowever, cenie under the influence of
ening ail the disciples." And th e stat et r quila and Pribcilla, and huad. se lcarned
the Churches iu Galatia on tlîiS present froin thei the truth as it is in Jesus, that
vi,;it inay be gathcred iii soine dcgree frein- lie liad Iimsieif becenie a preacher of the
the epistie to them writtcn shortly aftcr- Gospel, and on the arrivi of the Apostie
froin EplNsus. .at Ephiesus, was absent iu Adhiaia, Corinth,

Front the Ilupper coasts,' lie, no doubt r, lie was wtatering thc churches whichi
followed the course of the Meauder to tlîe P>aul hiad planted. Tlie twelve disciples at
neighbourhood of Ephesus. Thtis city, JEphesus liad only known John's baptism
which ivas now to be tic scenle of his of repentance, and were utterly ignorant of
labouis, was thc principal city of' Asia wcst the outpouring of the Ily Spirit, the
of the Taurus. It is rcpresented as Ilthe source of blessâig te the Christian church.
magnificent and spacious city," Ilthe me- Instructed, however, Ly the apostie as to
tropolis of ail Asia," " the chief city of the truc objcct of faith, they were baptised
Asia," y" lthc eulprcss of Iconia, the re- in the naine of the Lord Jesus and through
nowned Ephesus famous for war and learn- jthe laying on of bands receivcd the gift of

I lg, "t)i mart of commerce." .And as the Hlloy- G'host. Z
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We learn frein. Josephus, and it iniglit
have been inferred from the commercial im-
portance of the city, that a considerable
number of Jews were establislied at Eplie-
sus, and for threc mon ths the apostie con-
tinued "Idisputing and persuading " in the
synagogue, but with apparently littie resuit,
for, leaving the synagogue, lie turncd to the
Gentiles, and tauglit in the school of' one
Tyrannus, a Greek rhetorician and philo-
sopher. This continued for two years,
thougli during- this lungthiened poriod lic
was probably frequently absent fromi the
ecity, and we mnay even allow for a short
visit te Corinth. H-is labours, hlowever,
were incessant, and lie succeeded in cstab-
lishing a largec hurcli in the city,-a churcli
whicli played no unimportant part in early
ecclesiastical history.

But during the Apostle's stay, the teacli-
ing of the truth wvas brouglit into confliet
withi the relig ious tendencies of' the Eîphe-
sians. At Ephiesus, on the confines of'
Greece and Asia, the mythology and philo
sophy of the one country were associated
-with the mystie cerenionies and belief in
mnagie of the other; and the Jews were
assoeiated with the Greeks in their practice
of secret and hidden arts, and put mucli
faith in the powers*cf exoreism or incan-
tation. The miracles of the Apostie wvere
regarded as the effeets of a magie formula,'in the use of whichi somne Jews, the seven
sons of one Sceva, attem pted to follow hiiîîî.
They, in the naine of Jesus, sou 'ght to
eject an evii qpirit, but only to their own
discomnfiture and shame;- for a voice being
givehn to it, the cvii spirIt cried out, .-Jýu
1 k-now, and Paul I knoiv, but 101o arc
ye? And the mail %vho was poss-ýessed
-straighlltway spraug uponi thern witli frantie
violenc, sQ tha t they fled ont of that Iluse
naked aud woundcd." This testinicny fur
the trthtl waz-s attended withl practical fruits,
for inany who hiad books of' incantation
contaiiîing agclformulas, broughit and
burned therû iii soine public place, and the
cost or' the saxcrifice amounted to two thon-
sand pounds,-"ý So iniitily grew the
word of God and prevailed."

But an event of a more painful charac-
ter teck place at the latter period cf the
Apostle's stay at lE'phesus, alla was the im-
niediate occasion of bis leaving the City.
The tutelar divin ity of Ephiesus was Diania.
A deity, however, to be identified rather
-witli the Syrian Astarte, than with the
Roman Diana or with the Greek Arteinis.
The temple whiehi was ereted for lier wvor-

'ship was crne of the most famous in the

world; Pausanias represents it as Ilsur-
passing every other structure raised by hu-
man hands ;" and Callimachus deelares
that Ilthe slin ne-er saw a larger or ridher."
Many different statues of this deity ceu-
pied the several niches cf the interior, but
cone statue wvas especially distinguislied, for,
like the Palladium cf Troy, or the statue
cf Diana in the Taurie Chiersonese, it i.S
related te have fallen frcmn the sky.

The nmanufacture of portable inages, or
shrines, somnetimies cf silver, cf' thxe Eplie-
sianl goddcss, occupied inany at lEpliesus,
and was a fruitfnl source cf %wealth. The
success cf the Apostle's wvork at Ephesus,
however, seriously aifected tlic sale cf these
images, and as it touched the interest cf
the craftsmnen, se it excited their indigna-
tion and clameur. Throughi thc instigation
cf a certain Demetrius, a tunit was ex-
cited; Gai us and Aristarchus, men of Mace-
donia, and cenipanions of the Apostle, were
forced into the thecatre, -%vlitlier the crowd
were rushing iii confusion. Paul, whc lad
hitherto escaped the infuriated mob, ncw
in generous solicitude for liis companiens,
regardless or Iiimself', and full cf zeal for
the truth, wou]d have biastened to the
theatre, and wvas only restrained by the
efforts cf tIc discipIcs. The Jews seemn te
have bacri implicated in the odinm which.
liad fallen on the Christians, and t1iey
tlirnst f'orwàrd, crie of their number, a
certain Alexander, cithier to mnake an apol-

ogtespeech te the multitude, or because
le had shown Christiani tendencies, and
they wvere net unwilling that lie slcould
suifer as thc victiim cf a popular excitement ;
and this vicw would g.i inpoability, if
wve we-e certain in identifying inii with
Alexander the copj. rzmith, or witli that
.Alexander, 'who, with Ilymenoeus, made
shipwreck cf the faith, and are mentioned
respectively in tic first and second epistles
te Timiothy. -For two long heurs thc tuinuit
continucd, the multitude shouting " Great
is iDiana of the E pliesians." .And, only
after thc exeiteinent hiad in a dcgree spent
itself, wvas the voice cf tlîe tewn clerk lîcard.
striving to allay the passions cf the excited
populace, and ,ippezttitig %'o tlieir better
reason. TES words, conibining argument
with judicious tact, Ilad thc daesired effeet,
and quiet was re-stored. The Apostie
lad already desired te depart froni Ephc-
sus. This interruption cf his work de-
termnined hini te stay no longer, and lie
szets eut for iMacedoxîia by Troas, intending
aIse to visit Aclinia. But the stay cf the
Apostie at Ephiesus lias other associations
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than nierely those connected with the
founding of the ch -ch in that city, for the
Epistie to the Galatians and the first to the
(>orinthians were certainly written at this
-period. To point eut the allusions by
evhich -we Are enabled to fix the date of'
these episties, Qi- to gather the condition of
the church ivhidh called them forth, how-
ever interesting and impoi-tant, would muchi
protract this narrative of Paul's 111e, al-
ready grown to greater leng-th than was
purýosed.

L'Orignal, January, 1865.

SONGÎS 0F PRAISE.

ONGS of pi-aise will ever be
sung by the intelligent crea-
turcs of Goâ, and it ls

scarcely a sti-ctch of the ima-
Sgination to suppose tUc jani-

mate cre2.tion joining iu the
i ~ - tiibute, "For ever singhng as

they shine,." to employ Addison's
%vwords of the stan-y beavens,

'The band th.qt made us is divine." it is sud te
trace the effects of gin on the relation of man te
Goa, and te bel-.old the wo-sbip and glory (Ille
te hum ivtbXor given te others. Tongues
thatwercxpade xosing hure beca suent. flearts
formed for love nd gratitude bave beca cold
and insensible, or under the i-uic of superstition
have bestowed on strauge ni-id im.nginir deities
the ricb offer- ing wbizh God lovcs te reccive.

Even among the followers of God redcemed
frein sin and guilt, the ivorsbip is net the pure
<iffcring whichi it will afterwurds become wxhen
buinan infi-îity bas passed awar. Soi-
row and trial, faillure end dis.-ppoinu:mcnt,
effort and toit, with t'ic influence of a carzil
nature and world, will oftcn stili h ici oe f
Song, or nik the notes, ivhich slinuld l'uve
been jeyful and eXultant, Plaintive and inel.-n-
cboly. la the woi-ds cf a mcdixval bruin.

AI1eluia cannot ever

ne our- jaouons psain below:

Often hci-c with Lonc-% or wot:
ManY a mournfal hour ive kntiv.
Wbcn oui- tearà for M~n muast 13i'.w.

'Yet wbeh sbould bc lendest ln the praise of
God if net the followers of thc Crucifled ? and
how illustious the occasion for song! Wbnt
place the song of redemption rnay occupr in
thc z-calma of glory, auiong those wbo have
never fallen, WCe cannct tel], ignorant as WCe
=Ce Of the cele-stial stec, ad of wbat may
bave trunRpired in othtr pztts of the univrzse,
but for the inhahitants of c*.rth, memed frein

gin and deatb, there arec themes which nmust
ever bave a prior claim,-ns the incarnation sud
death of the Son, the infinite love of the Gea-
bead, the glorions triumph achieved upon :the
cruss, the resurrection fromn the dead, the-aseen-
sion into heaven, and the gi-eat judgment, when

ithrough the merits of the Redeemer, and Jby
bis ewn final decision, the redeemed wili *pass
loto glory.

The gi-ent struggle upon earth is to fi-ce the
seul fromn the domuinion of sin, and let it rise to
God in constantlove and worship. Pi-aise will la-
ci-case with the growing spii-itualityof a churcli,
and decline with spiritual feeling. Powerful
sentiment will seek expression, and the over-
flowings of a grateful beurt find a voice. That
voice is naturally song. not always, but fre-
quently- so. IVe are se made as te sing when
the heurt is full, and into the presence of God

iwe ni-c perîaiued to corne With oui-songs, offer-
ing thus oui- pi-aise te Him Who is tbe g eat

*object of ourI-, e, gratitude. and worsbip.
1 t is a very importint question wbat the
language of Our- song sbould bc. Sincerif y ini
the presence of God is bef'oie ail other con-
siderations, and indecd langruage la unneces-

*sary to convey to, the Omniscient the movemnts
iof the soul. It is witb pi-aise as witb prayer,
broc-en accents and imperfect utteruace will

*be as wclcoxne te God as choice and finished
cxpression, and the truest, and therefore the
best soiag for a man to sing xnny be -the simple

*but carnest cry of bi-, own heuart. The lan-
guinge of John N,'ewton, ia many of the Oluey
Hymns, is as poor as can Weil be coneivcd,
and Yet it is retiremcd frein failure by the lofty

sinccritv and decp practiral piety ivbich per-
vade thern ail. Our- best lîymns, botb in the
Bible and out of ht, have been writtcn under
the pressure of strong feeling, outbursts as it
were, of sorrew and joy, of love and gratitude.
of !-)pc and confidence.

A gobod hymn îaay ne donbt bc constructed
like P. pocin or discourse, thc writer rising tvith
bis subject te thc feeling he would portray,
and7if the Church is eagerly demnnding 4yuiu-c.
many wilI be preduced in this way. But
sentiment and passion canot always bc suc-
cessffoll c )ncei-.ed, and, if wc wisb te bav-e
die geld witiaeut the dz-oss, w- bail botter scarch
for oui- hyxons hn thc wraings of great:und good
mona, giftcd, net perbaps with thc hàgbe-st talent,
but wxi a nature that led thein te, scek relief
in Song.

À hvain bas been defhned by Augustine, Ini
b.-- Commaenta npon one of the PaSXIiS as sn
SODg Of pm-isel te .3c lmigbiy, and bis acfini-
thon bus been gerally accentea as cov-criag
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-the proper ground of a liYmi. It mnust be
praise. It must be a soiîg of praise. It must

ba song of praise to the Almighty. Any one
-of these conditions violated, asid the hymn
is irnperfect ; Der enu it fuifil the purpose
for which bymns are used in the wvorship of
God. It is obvious that many of the verses
which bave passed current for hyrnns, must,
on the application of this tbreefold test, be
rejected.* Mere translations of Scriptîîre,
statements of doctrine, appeals to sitîners,
hortatory or didactic observations bave been
frequently employed in worsbip, but they are
Dot praise. The charm of melody we often
desiderate ; while otiier persons have been ad-
,dressed instead of God, a vitiated style of
bynin of which we have some well known ex-
amples, as in the hvnin by lchber, whiclh ruais
t.hus:

Brightc.st and be,,t of the saus of the morning,
Dawn on our darknessQ, and lend us thine afid

Star of the casi. the horizon adorning.
Guide where our Inant Redéerncr is laid.

Cold on bis cradie the dew-drops are sbining.
Loxv lies bis hcad with the bcn.Ltç of the stal:

Atngels adore himn, in sluinbcr rcciining.-
Maler. and 31onarr.h, and Saviour ùf al].

Keeping these three es-sential conditions in
view, vrhat else have we a right to look for iii
a bynin? Principailly, rcverene towards the
great Being addressed, what God hiniself de-
manded froni bis serrant Mosts, vhen in the
buroing bush lie told bim (o take hisshoesfrom
off bis fece; for thc place on which hie stood %vns
boly ground. No îînguirdcd, loore, flippant
or bold language sboîîld bc uttercd to God, or
in bis presence. ?Ço irreverent familîarity
should be taken wi th bis person, or the gracious
felloçwslip whicli bic permits te, bis people.
Figures of speech, especially of an endeaxiug
kind, employcd by the sacred writer.s, and
marking strikingly thc gracious condescension
of God, should not be anipliflcd and pushcdl bc-
yond the Scriptural lumit. Many of our Eng-
lish bynins and hyrn wri*.-rs -.rc open to the
Most serions objection on grounds cf this kind.
and a most extensive purgation of cxisting
collections will rcqaîire te a3 place before tht-y
can witx justice bc pronourâced suitible for the
w~orship of God.

It is in kcep*n g wihheUi revcrencc dise to
God Unit fic imagination should bc ricstrained
and that poetic flights should not bc indulged
ina. Il. is not ornanient that is waintcd bcre,
but purc, farcible, lofty yet simple1 and spiritual
expression. Very few of thxe bvmns of lcher
and Milznan,both writers of considerxblegeniu.%
=cd cxnincrtly fittcd, freux their conxbined

genius and piety, to add 10 our songs of praise,
can lie acceptcd for divine service, awing to
the exuberance of their fancy. They are most
nicritorious and beautiful as contributions te
aur sacred poetry, but they arc not ina place
when sung to the praise of G od. On the other
hand, a inean, poor style is quite unworthy of
the service of Gad. The motive may lic good,
if the spirit is nlot modest, wbich lcads mcn,
without any fitness for thc task, to string Uines
together cifoist them upon the churcb. Tbe
want of gooci andi useful hyxnns in a convenient
form lias led niany worthy persons, clergymxen
and others, to write hymns as tbey would any
other composition, and these hymns often pas-
sess a negative excellence, in lieing free front
thc grosser faults of which we bave too often
reason ta cotnplain. But they want the bandi
of the mas.:eî, and the nobler quixlities of a good
bin. It is dircctly for the intcrcst of the
churcli that a high standard should be main-
taineci. and tbat only those bymns should bc
admitteci into our collections which display a
r.n.rked superiority. Local and sectional asso-
ciations %vill often les:d to thie use of bymns of
an inferior kioci, but .he less wc are guidcd in
thle service of God by reasons of ibis nature fixe
better.

Simplicity, carnestncss:. and elevation are re-
quireci for the presence and worsltip of God,
and shoulci ruIe in ail thie exercises of bis bouse.

Therc is just onc other point in the characterjof a gooci bymn, whicb we shall stop to mean-
tion, but it is of great importance. A bymn
mus bc objective, vrith Goci as the object, cf
pi-aise, and not subjective to the writer or per-
san uising tic hymn. 11. is impossible to carry*
out this i-ulc perfectly, nor perhaps wrould it be
ri-gt to do so, becanse the state of a person's

1feelings lir-s a gi-cat deal te do with the- proper
iwarship of Qed. But the cxtent te whîch the
subjective bas been cnrried in xnany bynins is
entirely destructive af the proper character cf
a hvmn. It is nat pi-aise te Guci but au anal-
ziis of thxe wriîcr's feelings. It nay bc rigbt se,
tosing of ourçelve.s for ourreliefand edification ;
but it is wrong. clearly erong. te go it the
, resence nf God, and offer him7 this as worsbips.
We tninst speak respectfolly of titis fisult, as it
1=a gentrxillv sprung fi-cm drep carxxestncSss
dcgencrxting mbt a xnorbid brooding tapon
self. As çrc trace Uic hyînn dolwn t.hrougli
the Christiani Church, we ean observe it p=s-
iîng firai a hcalthy objective tversbip, wrbcn al
x.bought waz gilven ta fthe object worshipped, to,
thc fechle a.-d sickly consideratian cf personal
feelings. Char-les Wesley, ant of the liest hynn
ivriters of mioderna Uies, is vcry grailty ina this
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respect; sud xnany or hisý hymns, il, is quite im-
possible tu use without cbanging entireîy the
character of ouir scrvice, aud substituting for
the glory of God thc experience of thc sinuer.

Beariug in n-ind tlie fact that thc best h3 tans
are mainly the fruit of personal cxperiencc,
and reflect thc inost stirring passages in the
lives of tire Most. illustrious uf Gud's servants,
wc look back tu thc history uf the Churchi in
botb dispensations, to sec wlîat w c au thus
galber of the grea:. anrd good vu ho have passed
away. We look principally t0 the saered iol-
umz and to the lime of inspiration, thankful for
sucb guidance as ive mny tliere recei:ve. Any-
thing thiat God lias set bis seal upoui by giving
it, a place in bis sacred book is invcSted witit
thc highes:. interes:. fur us. Yeu, when wc con-
sider that, praise nnd prayer are not the lan-
guage of God t0 mani, but of muan to God, we
mnust sec that we are flot confined tu iéýe sacred
boolfor the materiails ofouîr praise. WeVc*etber
pray nor sing entirely in the language of
Scripture. We arc very propcrly intiis human
part of the intercourse bctween mati and God
thrown upon ourselves or our fellow worsbippers
for expression. Wha:.we do receive from Scrip-
turc in thtis way is taken from the experience
of those 'whose lives are recordcd in the sa-
cred volume. But there is one great reason
why the church sbould not confine itself Io
the hyxuns of Scripture. We have not been pro-
vrided in the New Testament wi:.b songs for our
use. To empluy tbe language of the Old Tes-
tanment cxclusivcly in singing to God of F-iva-
tioen, is te deprive the Crmoscf much of itls; glory,
sud the believer of mucb of his privilege under
.the fuller and better cconozny. Tha:. the
writers of thc Book of Psaims swChrist afar
off, tha:. Maniy of their songs are Mcssianir- tha:.
in some of these they have expressed, with sini-
gular fidcliîy, the truc shade of Christian feel-
ing, îhough speaking or.ly iu prophecy, arnd
that, in thc spiritual relation which we mus:.
ail sustain te Cod, no writcrs hnve ever ap-
pronchcd 1.hcm for the faithfül and patrerfu-l de-
linesuion which thev hav àie 0sik

feeling in evcrr vrriety of ftirm.-.nll titis w-c be-
lieve and rcjoie.in. Buit s-ili these xvriters Lad
their own lime in sacrcd history, and the fac:.
Inus:. tell, flot agxrinst the inspiration cf thc re-
cord, bu:. against theý Finesýs of thrir aInget,
perfect in il$ IDWU tiMe, to exprc!z.q ec feelings
cf anotber cra, scparavd from il by so -r-it.in
event uts the sacrifice upon the Crossç. Even
supposing thc gr=t subjeet Io be equally pi-e-
sert in bath, the moede of rrgarding it is nces-
saffly diffcren t.

Wit. the illaltrions ezeeption csf tht Book of

Psalrus, %ve tirc disap>ohnted, wlutn we lool, te-
Seripture for ùur songs of praise. Save one
stirring song by Moses and Miriamt after the
crossing of the Red Ses, another by Deborah, a
third by llannah, w-e find noue of the songs of
God's people preservcd in the carlier period of
sacrcd lîistory. lu prophecy God spake to
man,; and thlougli il, wvas in lariguage glowing
iih thc noblcst tlîougbtt and imagery, stili iL

w as flot thc lauguage of praise. Solonion sang
nfter David. IIc sang the song of the church,
lier grea:. love for tie Saviour, ber cverlasting
Union withi him. Yc. itis is flot adaptcd for
uise in the service cf the church. Whcu thc star
siione in the East, and tbe Savioni- lay an infant
nt. Betiîlcbemthe v-oice of song w-as again beard.
Angels came from beaven and sang in the sight
and hcaring of the shepiherds thuir beautiful
song of glory. Mary, Zacharias and Simeon
joiri their vûices tu celebrate tic illustrions oc-
casioni. At a later period, the Apostle of the
Gentiles, with a hear:. humble snd gi-cal like
David's, oec.'tsionally bursts into song which
may be happily employcd in Christian worship).
And w-heu in the isle of Patmos, John w-as per-
mitted to look into the Hoiy Place, and behold
the glorified, there ivere sortes heard of a sim-
ple and grand description, which may w-cil be
employed by us, aud taken as a model of w-bat
w-e should sing ho God.

Save these occasional utterances, which dci
no:. supply the w-ant, w-c have only the Book
of Psalms in Scripture. 1:. is certainly a i-icli
trensury cf surcred sanig. lere w-e have the
experience cf David, in a mos:. de.sirable farna
for thc use of the church, an cxperience of the
loftiest interes:. and the tros:. striking vicissi-
tude. A fiithful and devotcd hcart ever turn-
ing ta God and His sanctuary, and pouring
out. ils love iu strains 6f w-armes:. praise; a con-
fidence continually revolving round il-s great
centre, and delighling in asserting itself;
a tendcrness cf conscience, bringing hixu bzck
in tears and sorrow w-hencvcr lie w-eut a.stray ;
a depth cf religious experience and a spiritual-
i:.y seldc'n re-iched upon carth iwhen ho ibis
we ndd thc fa~veur cf God and thc nantie of
inspiration, w-ith the inferior yeîè essentisit qua-
lifications which 12e Lad rcceived fi-cm nature,
and w-Lich would have doubtless led hlm, in
auv agc- or sphec, to sing for hira.self and
othere, w-c harve a conubinatinn of girls in D&avid.
,which make hlm p-.eeminentlv thc Psalist for
thé- prople cf God. But olliers sing along w-lUi
him in thie Book of Pssýlms. Ezra, w-ho is undr-
stood to bave coxnpiied tht lbook, seus Io have
bronglit together the hyxuns employed in the
Temple service, and ail QUICi- religions sangs, 1y
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prophets and others, accepted by the Jewish
people. Some of these psalms are of a subjec-
tive character describing the emeotions of the
writcr. Others are elegiati, and give forth the
lamentations of a sorrow-stricken heart. Some
are historical. Frein thesc and other reasons,
many of the psalrns are flot of a nature to be used
by us, and wc believe were acter intendet to be
used, in elier disperîsation, in public worship.
Pervading many of the psalms, but seldum
those desigraed for the sanctuary, is a strong
hostility towards the enemies of the writer,
which is inconsistent witli the teaching of'
Christ and the w-hole spirit of the New Testa-
nuent. It is unnecessary lu say tuaIt verses of
this kind should not bc sung. Whatever they
might be for David and others uzo:-r a lcss -id-
vanced and more iniperfeet economy ' ivhate-%(r
bc the right explanation of language that
seenis to jar wvitla our Christian faitli, w-e mnust
follow the exainplc of Christ, and ou ail occa-
sions, so far as is consistent with trutli and
righiteousness, think lovingly and kindly of
others. Let us finish with Uic words of Luther:

" Where carist thon find nobler words of joy
than in the psalms of praise and thanksgiving ?
Thiere thou mayest look inte the hearts of ail
go0d men, as jute beautiful and pleasant gar-
deus; yen, as jute beaven itseif. Ilow do
grateful and fine and charniing blessonis spring
up there, frein every kind of pleasing and
rejoicing thoughts, towards God aud Ris good-
ness. Again, where canst thou find more deep
or inournful words of sorrow than in the
Psalnis of lamentation and woe ? 1 here thou
mnayest look again mbt the hiearts of ail goed
men as upon death, yen, ns if jute hell. ilow
dark and gloomy is it there, froin anxious aud
troublcd vicws of the wrnth of God i 1 hold,
however, that ne better or finer book, of mnodels
or legends of saints and martyrs bas existcd, or
c.an exist upen earth th-Ln the Psalter. For w-e
find here, net alone whnt oue or two saints
have done, but w-bat Uhc Hend of nit s.nints lins
doue, and W-bat, ait lîoly men still do. in w-bat
attitude they stand îowards God and towards
their friends and cuemies; aud boiw ther con-
duct tbemselves iu all dangers and snfférings.
Andi besides tLie, ail sorts of Divine doctrines
and preccpts are contained in il.. Ilence it il;
t.hat the Psaltcr is die tirst book of ail good
mea; and cvery- one, wlialetrer bis ium
st-anes, niay fiud in it vwords ind psalms suited
te hlm, and w-hich are to him just as if biey
bail been put there on ii vrry arcn: u
ilnsuch a w-ny. that hc bmne* co.ald net have
mnade, or1 ftbund, or wiishcd for' bet;cr."

PASSAGES FROM MY DIARY.

~-,~çLTIOUGH 1 arrived at the
eh urch nearlyn hour befère

t l e services began. I found
about two hundred strangers

collccted at the main entrance
~ k - in front, waiting ansiously for

~~ admiittance. Policemen station-
cd nt the gales, directed strang-

~ c~-"~ ~>ers te stand at the front doors,
ivbile they permitted pew-bold-

Fers, and ail w-li had tickets, te pass by aud
enter by side doors.

The crowd w-as gradually increasing. A
living streani w-as peuring in from every di-
rection. Bere and there litIle groups w-ere
discussing the probability of ail getting seated;
somne w-ere expressing very grave doubts on
the matter. As the lime of service drew nigh,
tlîc excitemeat becaine more intense. Each
one, knowing that the n',arer lie w-as te, the
door the grenIer w-as bis chance of ebtaining a
sent, pressed forward. The crush was nearly
as great as that at the doors of the Ibalian
Opera or Drury Lane Theatre. Gentlemen,
afraid of losiug their purses, carefully but-
toned up their couts, or îbrust their bauds int
their pockets, Nvibile they cast suspicions
glances at4 auy ene wv1ao vcntured te address
tliemi,-fer theIl light-fingered gentry" fre-
quent the porticos of churches ns wel as those
cf places of amusement. À knock on eue cf
lthe doors inside iucreased the excitement. Wc
expected le, sec it flung open. It w-as a false
alarm. Ladies nd gentlemen, in a tory un-
sceznly manner. pushed aud jostled each other,
w-hile tlîcy strugglcd te gel nearer Uic deors.
Aniother minute or tw-o cf suspense, which
seemcd like au heur, and a simular noise w-an
heird. el This tiane surdiý', it w-il be opened,",
w-ns thc general exclamation. Our' expecta-
tiens wcrc again disappeintcd. The crowd now
uumbered about five lhundred. Our feelings
hnad becolmestraincd te the bighiest possible ten-
sien. After a fcw seconds more of brctless
nnxie:y thiere w-as a clickiug cf iocks and
latce,, a rush iet the spacious vestibule, .1
burried advance up lthe aisiesc, n cager glance
afier unoccupicd sittiugs. AlthouEb 1 bid tbe
geod for:-inc te gain admittance auieng thc
first of' tic excitcd crcwd.. 1 began te *-car, ms
1 w-alked, along onc of the aisles, that 1 could
net gct a seat.Ll>-vr afirr stand i-l- afew
minutes, lookiug round, uinitbl cither to nd-
tannce or retrent, because cf lthe cr,-wti botb

ç
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before and behind, I obt-ained a very comfort-
able scat. Every pew had now its quota cf
sitters, aud st-i a great number were standing,
whule a fcw who couid net get inside tbe build-
ing at ail were cbiiged te go away. The mag-
nificent Tabernacle presented ene cf the grand-
est spectacles it bas ever been m-y lot te wit-
ness. The vast area and thbe twe spacicus
galleries, wbich extend aIl round, ene above
thbe ether, were densely filled with people cf ail
classes cf society, cager te catch t-be first
giimpse aud liear the first utterance cf t-be
world-renowned preacber. The cburch is said
te be seat-ed for 5000, so, that there mnust have
been present on t-bat occasion neariy seven
tbousand people.

At iength a dorir behlind t-he iower gallery
wvas opened, and 31r. Spurgeen, accempanied by
a few of bis deacous, advanced, "lthle cynosure
cf a t-hensaud eyes," wvit-h a quick, easy st-ep t-o
a spacious semicircular îlatfcrrn bounded by a
railing, and commenced t-be services by offer-
ing up a prayer charact-erized by singular sim-
piicit-y, earnest-ness and power. AIft-erwards,
bie read a bymu whicb wvas sung te the t-une of
Old Rundred. Tbere was ne instrument or
choir t-o lead t-le siuging, but cveryv eue iu t-be
vast assembly joined witb bcart aud seul t-c
swe!l t-be hynin cf pi-aise te t-be Eternal. There
seemed te bie a sympathy betwcztu every hecart.
Ail we-e linked toget-ler by a muesmeric influ-
ence. Tbe spirit ias borne away irresistibly
ispon the powerfui tide cf senZ fromn cvery
t-bing eprthly. One feit it gcod t-o be t-bere.
You enjoyed a foretaste cf t-bat blessed cunobi-
ing fe~eling wliich shaîl bie rcalized in ail] its
fulnes.; iu t-be jcncral assembly cf t-le cburcli
of t-he First Bor-n in eavn Tbe efriect was
difrèecnt fi-cm t-bat îuredmced by t-le mxusic cf
the organ sud cîxoristers in St. Panuls or Wcst-
uxinsier Abbey eas it ri-oue t-brouîg t-le long-
drawn, dum-lit nave and aisies, sud wvas ez:bocd
brick frein pillar, and ai-ch, ana vaultei roof.
The lat-ter exercised a setraligte, ndefined, de-
licious, soet-bing influence upon t-be seul. Tt
evolcd an nist-betic or sentimentzil devotion ;
while :.be mnsic cf living voices in "ltle T-mber-
nacie' ronsed thli deptlis of ri nanu's spiritunl
being.

Ris t-ext was; I Cor. il 2i.-21). IlFor ve se
Oui - iling, rt-îe kc , and bis t-bere
Ilelect.on." Ilis vicws on ibis profoiznd
jrct are thoroughly Calviiuisîic. If there werc
any pr.zcnt Who trus.ctd fur salvatiun lu t-heir
or risdom or profound kneuvledge, or ece-
vatcd social position, or noble descent, t-bey
must, i hris any vu-tue lu powcr(uil ngical
argument, have heen ccsnvinced cf Ihue foliv of

such a faith. Ife also, in a most masteriy and
cloquent way, pointed out thle absurdity of t-be
doctrine of baptismal regeneration, and gave a
witbering rebuke to thbe Higli Churcli party of
t-be Churcli of England. The whole discourse
was eniinently practical. R1e poured out bis
eioqtuent pleaings now like a cataract of
sunny foarn, now like au oeolian barp. The
audience baîng in wondering silence on the
rlythmic streamn as it rolled ever front his
lips. His voice is richly musical, and bas
grc:±t volume. Every one in the congregation
bears him distinctly. I have frcquently met
persous who have heard him preach, and who
feit gren.tly disappointed. Some bave been
repciled by eepressions which lie nsed, and by

I is apparent want of reverence when address-
ing the Almighty. But no one needs te bie
t-oid t-bat forms of expression which wouid
sonnd very sti-ange and absurd whcn uttered
bv a man of onily ordinary abilities, tell with
wonderful e9ect when t-bey corne froin thbe lips
of a man of genius. No doubt, iii preaching
tlic language cmployed sbould not bie sucb as
would divert t-be mind froni t-be thouglit wbicb
it expresses. But genius very oftcn exlîibits
it-self under the formi of an ecccntric st-yle of
expression, as rnay lie seen in the case of Car-
lyle, one of t-he most po%,erful ivrit-ers of the
Engiisb language nt the present day.

1 hecard Mr. Spurgeon use but two expT5ssiofls
with wbich those who are hypercritical niigbt
find f.ault- 1 must say that I was deiighted
witb him beyond mensure. i couid enl wish
that crery heraid of t-be Cross wouid ràreach
wvitb the sanie point-edness and carnestness as
lic did on tbat occasion. We would net thon
becar Snelb frequent complaints cf t-le fruitless-
ness cf preaching. Too often WC hear men of
t-aient wbo expend ail tbeirenergiesin address-
ing t-be intellect whule tbe'y negleet te ails a
sirglc shaft freux their quiver rit t-be conscience.
Men nmy talk disparagingly of Mr. Spurgeon,
eilher tbrongh envy or ignorance, and condema
bis style cf pirencbing, but t-bey caunot deny
thbe fâct (bat hc bas accomupiisbed a vast deal
of good. Even thougli hc sbouid, by his fasc"-
nat-ing eloquence, only at-ract-sucb avnauium-
ber cf people to bis Tabernacle evcry Sanday,
and prevrent tbcm froin jeiuing in t-be desec-ra-
lion cf t-h:,t ho01Y dav, it is a1 very greant matt-r.
But When WC rcflcct n t-be number vwhoîn ho
ba.,s broght t-e t-be foot of the Cross, by exhibit-
ing Jc3us Ie Ilhemn in ail t-be transcendent
beauty -and lo-rclince of bis character, in al
bis Omnnipoten.e and willingness to save, t-be
clîlef of sinner.-, WC must aIc'k-nowlcdge t-bat be.

ia ma~n cf cxtraordinairv plower. Tt was nt
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le time predicted that his great popularity in many cases rcsort in order.to eke out a liveli-
',*buld be of but short duration ; that like a hood. And the children, unaccustomed'froni
meteor -which flashes brightly for a moment infancy to the wholesoxne restraints of a holy
ac'ross the sky and disappears, bis fûme would parental example and discipline,. are schooled,
glitter briefly in the religions world and then in roguery or theft, associate with some one of
sink intu the surrotinding darkness. On the the nunierous gangs of professional pickpockets
other band it bas been gradually increasing. or garotters that infest the inetropolis, and drag
It is like the Iigbt of distant stars wbich will ont an unhappy life in dark, dirty garrets, or
continue to shine upon and influence us after expiate their crimes in Newgate or Millbank-.
their orbs have been changed into their origi- An open dram shop on Sunday is one of 'the
nàl nothing. greatest curses nder the sun to the working

There is a good deal of drinking carried on classes. It is a fertile bot-bouse of vice and
in beer saloons and gin palaces -which unfortu- crime. It tempts the poor man a-vay froin his
nate]y meet ic visitor': view at every turn. family on the only day in :seven wbich he bas
The w~orking classes chiefiy frequent these de- to rest bis weary frame and recruit bis wasted
moralizing and vitiating dens, and not only energies. It may be said, if the saloons were
are tl3eir pockets drained of their bardly earned closed those who are inclined to *drink would
savings, but they theniselves are fast sinking take the beer or spirits to their bornes. No
into a s taLe cf hardened insensibility by the ln- doubt niany would do so, stili a great number
dulgence of ever developing, nover satisfied who spcnd thc day, and, worse still, $pend the
appotitos. Tbey leave tbeir belpless wives to previous week's savings in gin palaces are
shift for themselves and their familles as they tempted to do so by friends or acquaintances
best can in the wretcbied dwellings which they wboma tbey meet there when they bave dropped
designate by the title or home. What amnisap- in to got a refreshing draugbt nierely. Let
propriation of that name around which are beer-shops and taveras be closed on Sundaye,
chistered associations of ail that is purest and and there will be fewVer sad aud desolate homes,
noblest and most tender ln maun's life on fewcr inniates in thc jails aud prisons, larger
earth 1In la sc a city one can rendily under- 1c ongregations lu the chapels and churches.
stand to what unliallowed ineans females miust I A (To bc coniinued.)

NoTn, CRITICAL AND EXPLANATORY. ON
THE~ BOOKc OF GENEFSIq. By Melane-
thon WV. Jacobus. New York : R. Car-
ter & Brothers. ?orcl Dawson
*Brothers. 1865.

and brevity - a great amountof learning and
researchi being coînpressed into -very small
compass. The notes are divided into three
heads, which brin- us down to the end of
the l7th chapter. The rernainder of Genc-

- ROESSO W.Jacous.author hopes soon to, lay before the publie.
under the niodest titie of: We trust that a largo circulation inay prove
Nowt es, has presented ub how much the labours of Professor Jacobus

wit au excellent dissertation have been apprcciatcd.
on the Mosaic account of t.hei

Cretio, a opos.d to thle COMPLETE WORKS OF SUTEPIEN CHAR-
dicta of Geo]çozy in its present NlocIC, B. D). Vol. I. & Il. Edinburghl:
rudinicnt-iry state as a science. James Nichol. )1ontreal: B. Dawson
The introduction is particu- J& Son. 1864.

larly valuable, and is worthy of the serions We have bere another of the Purita:1
cousider ition of every biblical seholar. Divines exhibited to us in his works, wt
Many ox the author's views are uew and a-n introduction b y Profeýssor McCosh, of
-strikin-, and ho brinig in support of thern Belfast. The introduction gaves a rapid
the opinions of the uiost exuinent gologists, and yet intcresting review of the principal
anatoniists, and ethnologists. The ques- erents in the life o? Charnock, and a very
-tion of the authorship, credibiliy, &c., of able essny on the " Puritaiî prenching and
GenesIis, as provcd froni the historical and the Puritan lecture,"1 and on the "Pilioso-
internal evidere, as we)l as froru heatiien phical Principles *nvolved in the -Purit.an
testimony, is treuted with great perspicuity ITheo'.ogy" which are wortlîy of thc authior
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and the subjeet. Wbule at limes ramhling
and discursive, a fault Charnock biad in
common with his contcnmporaries, there is
a deep mine of valuable rcligious trutli
in lis works, froma whidh f lie theolog,,ical
student may draw muchi precious miaterial.
We believe that thec enterprising publishers
of the works of the Puritan Divines liav'
conferred upon us a boon whichl ouglit flot
to bc lightly cstecîncd.

GODS WAY OF HOLINESS. By Hloratius
Bonar, ID.». -New Y ork: Rlobert Car-
ter & Brothers. ?lontreal : Dawson
Brothers. 1865.
The name of Hloratius Bonar is well

k-nown as the author of inany valuable
works on -similar ,,ubjects to thc one now
before us. The present will be fbund of
great service bo A Christians. It traces
ini clear and foreible language the workin-g
of God in the souls of believers. and ivill
afford mucli conifort and encouragement f0
those ivho may, as yet, bc groping in dark-
ness. Its external attractions (10 credit to
the publisiiers. C
TiuEiBIBLIOTIIECA SIcRA. Octoberl1814.

Andover: Wrarren F. Draper. Mont-
real: Mitncss Book Store.
A very valuable- hiep to our telgss

Questions of the grcatest imiportance lil flic
p)rcsentday arce~ c ji;i~ie
with an ainounit of learningr anîd rc,carchi
wbidh givcs usa gl daoficaqr-
nients o? its cont~rib ca o? thecntrer-

siltopies t.rcated of are, of course, suci as
mîust lead to diffierences of opinion. eveni
among meni 1-lîo arc- agreed as to thc general
ineanin.z and Seope oi* tl;e question,- under
review. but Ilie tiper ziid..pirit in ichl
thev arc discusseii art worthv oit al! praise.

eý ati hvaî.rî;Iv enîcdit Io aur raes

A ;NFw A.Vi111ERF. D'y C.il ljauni-
ton. dsa Tikr& ih Is-

treail);nson 3rotiers. 1s65.
The n.~.e i' ihe, authior is t(, slaw ;1i

propricty cbi* wonivii leing alloired tour
ilîcîr ta.st tc) ii- in ii în;îy oi*se :
ployincets, a are naiw open oni1 tne j'v)
ta lirz p :re nt tu»i ie diuty of set t iin1
beft-c tb"ir dîtirsa hiýrher iden
their d>'-,tiiiv tlh':'c illat noirrv u edt
thein :ti ex!wn hu-h) inds ta c:ansider atoirej
careflîlliv thie dît<t oliglito.nîng l~aniei
ilow ]lai ~ll lîe wiVces in Ille diutius l'e-I

lnî~ing1~~ai ou.chni. :nd cncaUvto a-
vocite a zuore ie-altidu ,ztite of feeling ae
ta Ille relative ditties aind obli"zatins of' flic

two sexes. Muel that the autbor says .is
of general interest, altIîoughi we cannot
agree with it all. A good deal, howcver, is
of a sectional and local nature. The work
is well written, and will sug-est topies foi
grave and serious consideration.

BOMAN,-lTIC BELINDA; A Book for Girls,
By Mrs. L. C. TJutlîill. Boston : Crosby

&Ainsworth.
Showing forth tlie dangers, fo thl ic md

o? thc Young, attcnding indiscrinîinate nove1
readiiig,. 1Belinda, a spoiled child, uio had
lost lier niother by death, and wlîose father
liad dcserted ber, accomniies ber aunt f0
thc country, te which, froni reverses owing
te tbe war of'1812, slie had becii obliged
to retire. Brought up in a faàshionable board-
ing sclîool, the young lady bas formed xnost
romantic notions, 'wbich are still further fos-
tered hy thc perusal of novels of a bad dlass,
whidhl shc discovers in an old luniber gYarret.
The first slîock is flic return and death of
lier fatber, a miscrable drunkard, ilîom sIc
liad always pictured as coxning back im-
nieusely ricli, to place lier in a splendid
inainsien: other lessons arc brouglit home fo
lier, and suie is ultimately cured o? castie
buildin.z. Thc main purport of the story
is -sell k-ept iu vYiew, arîd flic muliior eliaxac-
ters coxîtribute Io mnake up a suitable book
fobr tlie youinLr. ýYhich ii-Itb edwt
:tilvantaze, evn by h 1ih ora il

ytliose of' a riper a2ge.
RI1 -',( -o bç Jamnes Grant. Bo--ton:

Crosby & Àinswortli. M.%oitreal: Johin
J)otlgazll. iS65.

The real history of B1ob Roy contaimîs so
ilally of tîe chients of' roinac, îingiiled
w; ,l the more prosaic laîccxnes o? a cote-au,
th:it il. is liard to believe %vc arc not pre-
svinzed wvih file actions of' tvo distinct and

se;îrae idivduas.Sa great a chiange
listaken place iniSotaî since the days

ofliBob Býoy, tIat -%ve secin. in looking baclk
upon tlîcse tintes. Io leý fransported f0
Seetines ti au eai-1 pt'riod of Seottisli iiis-
torv. And yct it is offlv at a compara-
tively recent pcriod, tha, Ille Trades'
Guards. wl1iclî rezul;îrlv wkcliii :rmed

ou tl ocio ohie faîirs beld
in tl!c- larger towîis on thle Clyde, have

bec di.enîtmîud.They iwcre organized
to deufend Ilcte r whio frequcnted these
finirs fruiti the atticks of Rob and bis nien,
and Nvcre kcpt up l'or yenrs after the
neee.ssity for iliciii land 1pasýsed away. A
very good ide4t o? flic di.sîurbed Sztate o? the
Ilighlauds mnay lie obtained front tlîc ivork
now before us. lt is written. as ail Grant's
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Nvorks are, ini a pleasing style; and il' îot
history, is, at least, founided on good bisto-
rical authority.

LONDON QIJARTERLY aid EIIUG
REViEw for Octuber, NouiTI BRITISHI
IREVILW for Novomlber, and 13LACli.-
WOOD S E n)Nîwî;tîil MAGAZINE for De-
cember, 1864. Ainerican edition. New
York: Leonard Scott t% Co. Mon treal:
IDawson Brothers.

l'/ie Qur lq]eidwu is more than
uIsually interesting. The Lith o? Lockhar;It
Will we bolieve, bo the iîost greier:sily pop-
ular article, but there is a very full analysis
of Dr. N>ýewiii's tllpologiui 1po viU(t si 1
wvhieh fairly, and ivith soînowhat o a. jean-
ing, to the side of -Newman, lays before us
Ibis graduai progress towards O1ie uncondi-
tional submnission of bis will to that o? the
Churchi of Riome. Mueb useful informia-
tion înay be obtained froin a paper on
'Workiinen*s Benefit Societies,l' whicli,

takzen witlî that to bo derived froîn the ar-
ticle in the L'dinburgh on a cognate sub-
jeci, xnighlt ho o? great use to our oivn wi-
dustrial population. Want o? space tbis ;
înonth prevents us froin sayig iore, but
we cannot lielp oxpressing the obligations
whici ive on tlîis continent are under to thc
.eniterpribinMg publisiiers of tliis editiun of the
]?cviewcs f'or biaving- brouglit within our
reach, ait a inoderate cost, the inouzlits of
sorne of thie inost able writers of our day.

T/he Edinnug Iirieir opens witlî an
intercsting account of the ancient bistory
axîd modern resoureos of tile district 0'f
-lugus and M rsin scotiand, shewving

inucli antiquarian loîre, and exhibliting as,
fully ai; the hotsketchi will allow, the
pist condition, -and prescrit prosperity of*
,liai important agrieultural and Inanufie-
turîin- part of flie c:)unrV. î nie articles
on CoulToroit; Trces. and thiat 1hezided Man>
and Naîture, niay bJe ireud to(.gter with
inuchi interest Ini ibis couiitry. and thnt on
Co5pei'ative Socilies in ] SG4i. is vrorthy of
more tlîan a moire hai:tv hierus-l. The no-
tice o? Areibiliop Wlaîely- giveS a qo-
idea of the mani and bis tinies . nnd tle other
articles Il.-V ho read with profit.

Tlic Varii ]3riiisl Rericir contailis a1
piper on comimercial pbilanthropy alprolios
tin the private reports of selmools, librarie.s

&econneced %vith various public aind pri-
vite nmnufactorivs iii Britain. It inust ho
particularly interestinig to cmiployers of la-
bour on a large ~cl.sîwn.as it doos,
flint even in a niicre Moncy poinît of view,

sucli efforts to eloe'ate the classes of which,
the article treats, pay. 'lle reviewcr of
Latham's Jolinson's Dictionary is rather se-
vore on bis author. The bistory of ian-
gruager is one of deeper intercst than rnany
people seein to imagine, and the change Ii
the spQlling of ivords, introduced by our
Arnerican CousinS, is more pi-ejudicial to a.
righit koldeor tlhoir origin- than a su-
perficial observer would bc inclined to be-
lieve. M1any of our old Scotchî words, stili
retained, th iioW ligit upoiî the fbrmnation of
the Enl<,ishlanuae and a knowledgo of
these ighlt have saved the reviewer a good
deal of the trouble lie bias evidently hiad in
searchi ng for evidcncýý to prove Mr. Lathain
at fàuIt iii bis definitions. A -dia os-
sîping paper on 1l'ildbud aud ils Mater,
and an appreciative suîninary of the life of
the bite Joim Richardson, the friend and
intiniîte of die uîost talented Scoteblinen of
the early part of' this century, wii be the
Most attractive article, for the gencral
reader; while the classical seho]arwill llnd
two valuable contributions, one on IRoman
and the otlher on .Italian iPoetry. -it is a
Dg-ood nunîber.

BLzkwod'sLWiîiibirqt Maaiebas
a guod table Of con'tns for Decemiber.

A 'Nist to tie Coicdorate States by a
(iavalry Oficer is.sketelty,; and yct ofinterest
liiî us a vîe.w of the camp life of the
Confedera.te>. Tony Butler is in a. fair way
o1 returning to the boson of bis fanîlily;>
.111( the story appears to bc rapidly drawing
to a close. Thewvlole of thie rcinarks on
tlîe Report on Public Sehiools contained
in thiis and jarevious nunmbers. înié,ht be
rea1d bore w'ith profit. We like Part II of
311 LJa test Vacation Excursion inuch botter
than we did the flrz:t. Annt Arn'"s Ghost
,Stîory is radtier imprrobable, and a littie
iorCed: whilo Cornelius Oi1)owd( is in high
feather this .îot For neýarly flfty years
h:!s lakewo(ûd beenii i existence, and it is
siill as vigrorou., a-, ever, althiough thie 'roc--
les;1ss of ite carlier -rsz lbas long since
disappcared.
TirIT,-,; OR 110W TO PREPARE A NICE

DISîr AT )LOrrR.%TE XENE BOS-
ton : Crosby & Niclbols 18634.
lMU th is little work boon sent us is a bit

at the N'ell known povcrty of E ditors? We
have sulbiiittcd t'le volume to a cominittee
of our lady friends, whosoe verdict is dei-
dedly fiavourable. We bave therefore niuchi
pleasure in recommnending it to our clerical

brtr7 whs uiay %vants are, in
nîany cases, well describcd in tie tit]o.
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Îc i4ur(ýt5 anà finir Lflisicis.
tnrestricted range oi latitxxdiinariatni'-ni for

__ 0 T L A S D.-At a late Ithe thx-ee coixts or. ten'Éts wI>icli xiay bc held
'~~~meetinig of the l'resbyterY Of ta be disposed of by the Privy Counicit judg-

* Kintyre. a coxnnnttce ai'- ment whexx t2xken togcether caver ncntrly the
pointed by the congregttiOr. ivhole field of thcology. and, whichl is moreSof Castiehili, Campýbeltüon, iitC(l remarkable and omnirous enough, they crxbrace

on thcm, askxng that tlxey would so as, I -would almost say, ta cxhaitst the cur-
immediatcly present the Rev Johiit rent infidel tendencies 'of the age. A1 fixed
Cameroîx, Canaida East, ta titis standard of bel icf an irreversiblc jîxdgincnt ta
vacant charge. A reqixisitioli, corne, a vicariaxxs or substituitioxîary plan af
signcd by a few members of' txce salvation-these arc preciscly Uxhe pricks
congrregatian, %vas laid upi)T thù against whici meni have il1v.ivs b cen, axxd are
table, wishing the Prcsbytcry ta nom tnot less than ever. proue ta kick. And

grant a new leet. Trie Presbytery, an consid- with resp)ect ta al! tixe tliree, it is nom une-
eration, reflised ta accede to either requtest, j:qiivocaily detcrxnend not only that Uhe
and instructed Mr. Ruxssell ta cali a meeting of triiinîpet of the Anglican Clxxxreli does f.>?»her-
the cangregatiahx, i-a as mare f.:ly ta aïcertain self cive forth a certaini sutind on the side of
their mind tipon thc srxbj.,ct. At this meeting, trutix, but tixat tixe mast xndisgxised trumpet
wbicli taak place an Manday, NIr. Ruxssell, sotind on the sie af cri-or may be allowed and
having taken the chair, opened the praceedings sheltered witlxun lixer p~ale. Lt is a ici-y sa.d and
with prayer. Ilc then read the xmxnutes af the sulenmîx siglxt ta iîxxess a Cixurcix sa hoxxaured
Presbytcry, and prcsscd the meeting very xnxclx bramxgixt sa low, and it is fittcd ta a-waken no
to, give their voice unaninioausly ini favaîxi- of ordinary-ý appreixensions af national apastasy
]H-. Cameran. On nsking all wlxa %wished tlle front the faith, uxxless it may please God to
prosentatian issixed ta Mr-. Canîcran forulxwith, break tîxe apatlxctic sltimber ichel seerns ta be
ta say sa, txc %lxole meeting rose ini a body- lapping in a dreaim ai laise sectxrity Sa grreat a
onc only dissenting. NIr. Runssell saidhle wvouId body even ai bis mast Jxaly and devated ser-
represent ta txe Prcsbytcry on Wcdnesday van'is, auxd ta inspire some af thcmn witb the
their xnanimity for 31r. Cameron, sa that àt spir-it that movcd the worthies af the olden
presentatian will be immcdiately isstxcd ini his lime."1
favaur. Lt must bc very gratifvingr ta the i-cv. ViLAD -Te Londaon Missia-na-v Sa-
gentleman to knom tixat lixe cames ta thIis p)ar- l ciety haive rcsolvc(l wiîlx tîxe lenst p-ossible

Gs ilasroe eale fte. h oge delay, ta pi-avide a successar tao thc missiotxary
gatian.- Gao eal1 ship Jahar Williams, the loi-s aof 'vilxi we re-

The Rev. David Miorrison, assiýtant taîthe paricd lai-t manth. The îxùnaunt cantifibuteil
Rev. Dr. Macbcad, B:xroxxv Parisb, Glasgow, Iby the jîxtenile friendi- ai tixe society-, for the
bas been p)i-sented ta tixe parisix ai Dxrrisdeer, purchase anad support af that shilp, was tnt less
Dumiriesshxire, ai whiclx t.he. Dixke ai Bîxccletich than twenfty thaxxsand paoixxds. They wvili, na
i.e patran. Idouuit, fisplay equal libierality iii pravoidirxg the

At a meetingr ai txe cangregahion of Gael ic means for txc pxxrclase and fittung ont ofai nw
Parish Churcix, Greenock, Deccmber 2 nd, tîxe vessel. The Johnu Williams vas anly instired
Rev. Joint McPhei-son, Kilfinati, mvas dilv for aboxit hali txc snm wh!ich ývil1 be requi-ed
elected tîxcir pastar. for that purpose. 'rte voitiig peoxit. af A ist ralia

On Thxrsday, November 1 iTti, tixe Rer. cnetdwt x oit eexai~~ h
James Fraser was ui-dauned mninister ai the matter. before tixe nems wlxicli rcndest-ti stuch
newly-ei-ectcd parisi ai Tarbert, in thxe Pi-es- action necessary had reached this cotàrx'rv.
bytex-y ofInverary. litm.ANo,,.-Eight years îxgo, rit a meeting af

Wc find recarded tixe dcath at Innilhn, on txc Town Mission ai the Presl)yterian Churcx,
Movember 28th, ai txc Rev. W. Parteons, pi-c- it was propased ta cecet texi schoal bouses in
centee ta Bellahaxuston Cxurch, near Glasgaw. txc paarer and mare populanis districts af the

Mdiss Osivrid, ai Scatstawn, near Glsoa town. Tlxey wci-e ta be erected an thi-ce con-
lady Nvcll knoivn by lier active irst i r, éitdons :that tlxcy shotild be among the tex-y
ligiolis and missianax-v undex-takungs, dlie 1 i-c- poor people for wvhom tlxey were intcxxded, and,
eCntlY at the advanccd age ai nuncty-eigîxt. t o prcvexxt theur alienation, tlx:t tlxeys'1ould be

irce af groxxnt-rent, and lxcld by a )case for
Dr. Ca1ndlish, as Principal af thxe Ncw (Fi-c ever. Sclxal-hilffngs bave sunce bec-n erect-

Churcîx) College, Edinbxxrgh, Ixas, inixis cd in set-ex ai tixe poxrcst districts, aftbrdin g
inatigxxra lecture, been rcicr-ixxg ta thecrec-ent accmmod-ttio.x for fifteen schools, 'ivith 2500
accisian ai tce Privy Conil. The fallowixxg children on the rai] and 1381 in aver-ge St-
ia portion oi his addrcss :-Itendance. An eigixdx hxilding wvill-ob hecon

"Whatconcerns thc wixolc Cixui-cix Catlxolic plcted, and the project of eiglit yeàlrï.ago marc
is the fact, now beyond ail doubt cstablishcd, itxanu accamplislxd. Txe firsi. school was
tbat in by far- the most pawrerfu and infinential erccted ini a street tîxat Ixad been tîxe hiixnt af'
'section ai tlxc Churicix, as it exists apa-u i-ont fillen womcn ; tîxe rest iollowed wlxcrc the
-Rome, thc braad shicld ai State protection is pavcrty wits dx-caricst and txe popuilation
pxactically thrown over the widest and mast Idcnsest. In ecci there is a daily, evening, and
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Sunday school, religions service on the Lord's
Day, and a Bible-class and prayer-imeeting
duririg the week. In one there is aiso an even-
ing meeting conducted b.y ladies and gentle-
men for the gratuitous instruction of the
poor.

Liberality in another direction bas bean
attracting worthy notice in Dublin. The an-
cient Presbyterian congregation that bas wor-
shipped in Mfary's Abbey for 200 years, lias
moved ixito a new church, crected at the ex-
pense of more than 16,0001, and prcsented to
lhem as the gift of a gentleman of the city.
The opening services were conducted by the
venerable Dr. Cooke, and Dr. Bonar of Kelso,
and the collections, which wcre large, wera
de"voted to an excellent local hospital.

The last report of the Clîurch of Ireland
Young Mlen's Association gives it 2600 mem-
bers. Most of these belong to affiliated soci-
eties suattered through the country, and the
Society in the metropuhis thus assumes a mnucb
wider than local importance. Q

A recent decisiun of the 2M. ,ter of the Rols
decides tixat bequests t(, monastic institutions
or corporations in Ireland are illegal.

At the Sixth Annual Conference for the
dioccses of Down, Connor, and Droînore,
the Fler. Dr. Hume, of Liverpool, rend a paper
on the IlDemaxîd and Supply of Clergry in
England an 1 Ire-land," by wlhièli we find Iliat
in 1863 tiiere wvere 2281 clergy in Ireland, of
'whomn 66 per c2nt. %vere inexînjbents. The
Ohurcli of England and Ireland was progress-
ing. Prom 1800 ho 1829 tbere were 619 uew
churches bitilt ; from 1829 to 1863 there wvere
326. But iii the year 1730 there Nvere 2.00
clergy for say 100 churclies, and now there
were still 139 for the saine number. There
had as yet, therefore, beeu no great inGrase il
the denîand for clergy, but it would shortly
corne. At present they reqxxired 63 everyvear. 1
Ia England thcre wvere 292,000 clergy, including
3000 unattached, or 14 per cent. ; '-000 foreign
cbapla*,as and tulors, or 9 per cent.; 12,600

i ncumbents, or 57 per cent. ; an d 4,400 curates,
or 20 per cent. In England the churches in-
creased by 90 every year; and the multiplied
eff'orts of the Church wotild require a large
3.nnual inecease to the ciergy. But aven at
present they required for England and Ireland
,674 annually.

ri ANrz..-The Evangelical Churcli of Lyons
lias brought out ils half yearly report. The
Lord continues His work'there, and souls arc
marvellously brouglit ont of error and sin.

Indeeil," says the experienced secretary, Pas-
tor N. Rloussel, Ilto the deep current of sin ire
added liera the streams of superstition, lxypoc-
risy, and infidelity. Rlomanisma and Athiiesî
join to combat the Gospel. To-day not a soul
:anong ust can look up to its Saviour without
immediaîely a priest on one side, a scoffer on
the other, darting forward t0 clip ju-s wvngs
,tnd i:mpede ils flight." And yet souls are
saved ; some by the verýV menus used 10 bind
tbem down. lin one case the sister of a priest
saw the performance of a false miracle, a
thread was fixcd to, a dcadl man's arîn, and
during a peculiar cerexnony it was drairn iip,j
the dece.sed wvas immcdiately proclaiîned a

holy man, a saint, and bis garnient torn up
int fragments and divided axnong the crowd.
The priest's sister could not refrain ber indig-
nation, and the lruth becoming known, thri
bichop was obliged 10 contradiet ilie miracle.
Anollier lime a missioxiary l)riest camne 10 excit4
languid devotion by consecrating the parislx
10 Mlary, and arranged the littho drama witli
the curé. Whien, in the midst of tbe crc.wded
cburcb, the missionary called upon lîim to per-
formi bis part, tlie fact tickled bis fancy so
much that, concealing bis face in bis pocket-
handkercbief, lie burst int irrepressible
laxxgbîer. The other immediately cried aloud :
ISec the einotion of your v'enerablc pastor 1

Besîr bis sobs! Be bas xi" sîrengtli left for the
consecration 1" And ail the pecople sobbed ia
unison, as they thoughit, with Ibeir tender-

i hearted err And the iiarisb wrls devoîed to
the Virgin.

The National Evangelical Conférence atAlais
h&-ý furnisbed a Inost direct rcply to bbc Ration-

ralisis, who pretexîded that a majvrity ia the
SOUtà of France liad rangcd thcmselves under
dheir stAinditrd. No :that is false. The Protes-
laiau of the southera provinces, pastors and
lnynien, continue, to a large extent, iii profesa-
ing bbc faitb of their fathers. Undoubtedly,
in tlîis part of oîxr country, as elsewbcere, there
are miany infidels, freethinkers, and indifférent-
isîs ; but there arc not wanting fatithiful frienda
of' the Gospel; and the miass of the population,
-%e have the riglit ho assert, are Nwitl thbe Orîho-
dox rather than ivitb tie Radical Protestants.

Tlîe Conférence of Alais is a striking proof
Iliat Evangelical mexi are resolved bo resist, by.
ail legitixuate nîcans, the blighiting influence of
tlie niegative scbool. The lime for coînpromisea
and h-ilf-mea,:ures is past. . The Rationalists
miust now l)erceive that tlîe Orthodox eau no
longer make co-mxnon cause ivith blîei. There
is a formnai and openly-avowed division. Let
the innzovators establish Ibeir own associations,
tbeir special conferences, if îhey can ; but the
friends of the Gospel will couvexie also '$heiai
particular assemblies, and Frcnch Protestantisai
svill judge on whicli side are the essential basez
of the Gospel and tmc Cluxrch.

The laity,wlîo bave b2ex' 100 mucliaccustomied
to leave 10 the pastoral body Uie care and power
of rcgnlatinigeverytbing, will better sînderstand
wbat arc ilheir rigbts in our ecclesiastical soci-
ety, aud wvill show more energy in exercising-,,
theni. The great body of the laity wilI cer-
taiîîly not folloiw the Radicais wbitber these
would lead iheni.

M. Vermexl, in biq younger days one of the
pastors of Bordeaux, and afterwards of Pari;ý
lias reccntly dicd, aI the age of sixty-five. Et
was a rcmarkablc man and an eminent preacher.
Ble adlîered to and maintained the doctrines of
our faîbers, lb ough lie generally abstained frot
taking part in our doctrinal disputes. M. Ver-
iil particularly distinguisbed hiniself by th&

establishmient of the Dcaconesscs' fouse in Paris.
.Animated by the saine piety and in the same
devoted spirit, be did in France what Postor
Fliedner did in Germany.

ITALy.-Tlie Nazionc , 4tbe lending journal of'
Tiiscauy, coxinsels, in articles of remarkable
ability, the Pope to withdraw from aIl secular
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conceras, oflîerwvise thie wise and liberal clergy
must cease to agitate in the dcrk, and talze re-
fuge in equivocation by hcadinig thme muasses of
the people in religions reforin. This saine iii-
fluential broad sheet, so tender but a yent. ortwo, nt-o of '-ested interests, so bitter against
Evangelical truth, yeti, of tic mnooting of a re-
ligions question at ail iii connection w-iti the
freedoni of Italy, spolie ont the othmer day an ini-
dignant protest aitiust tlie agents of the Gov-
cramnent who Nvere sent ho provide accoinodation
in Florence for the vatrions Suite offices renîov-
ing fromn Turin. l'li reaetionary bigots !lu
F lorence exercised so nuuch influence over ilise
agents, tliat tlîey induced thein to Slare t1il
convents and mnasieric's, and hiy ont the publie
xnoney on thme l)urcliase of' expe:nsiv e pa<-es
The out-spok en newspaper i-as supporied bv
the Florentine pmublic, iv-ho got ii muige leti-
tions to the muniicip)aliý avnul Gov'ernînent, by
ail ineaus to) root iii these con vvutual iCfts j
idleness, ignorance, and vice.

Our Young Evangelical ltaly lias siace l;ust
October been in posses>sion of no less than five
Evangelical nevspapers:.

If îvirl tliese liericldicinls w-e conide- tîJe
Jval?9e!ical P'Opular Calcndqr, wlîiclî is vearlv
written by Dr-. De Sanctis, and vhich w.*a.. laz't
year circulated to thme extent (if 80,COO Cop>ies,
L'.Rrnice di Casai ; if w-e also glan ce at' the
multitude of broad-slîeets, pamphlets, treaitisus-,
polenuical and occasioiual writings, %vhîich ap-
pear on religions subjcîs ; and if we think
how small, comparatively speakig, i the
number o? ail the Evangelical Italians besides
the Waldenses, ive cannot but be surmrised ah
the extension o? ibis literature. Asstiredly the
Evangehists of Italy are trcading the righi paili
in doing, by the press as by other menus, ail
tbudt thmey can, to make thiat great movement
in w-hidli tlîe Itaian people are uuov involved,
available for the growth of Evangelical truth.
The Italians are ni hutngering after culture
in tbis direction ; tliey rend all that comes in
their w-ay. In proportion to the number of
persons able to read, no country iîu the w-orld
bias at present, I think-, s0 mary- political
writings as thiere are in 3liddle and Upper Italy.
Ilence it is tiat nt thuis time, w-len tîme atten-
tion of ail ranks in the population is riveted bv
meiLns o? the Roman questioi iupon the subjeet
of the papacy, tue priestz,, the Chuircli, and the
Gospel, w-e have no nmore efficient instrunment
than the Evangelical press.

The Waldensian Protestant Coilecge. wa.ý
lately reopened with thirteen theologicai stu-[
dents, 'W-ho have been brouglit togethmer fron
well-nligll aIl parts of Italv. Tîme new cemetery
conceded by the authorities to the Protestntts
in th(' ishe'o? Elba". lias just been opened.
Since the commence men ' of the year the E van-
gelUcal Church ini that island lias received an
augmentation of about f&rhy memaber:.

SwVEnF.-One of the phases of tIme present
Evangelical lue in Siveicen is the mission
meetings beld in varions parts of thic counitry
CverY summer. In tlme monîlu of June the an-

iiual meetings of the principal rcligious soci-
eties, wvhich have tlieir hiead-quarters in the
inetropolis, are lheld iii Stockhîolm. During
the month of JuIy, and the earlier part of
Auigust, almost every vrcek wituesses one or
more meetings, or rather series of meetings,
held in sonié of the country districts, ýwliih
havc been the scenes of the recent awakenings.
Titese form occaîsionîs of great interest to a)l
thic religioiîs!y tlisposed î>eoille of the neighi-
bourhiood, and art, resurtcd to by thousands.
including clerg>men, gentry, peasants, and
workmcîî, (if wýlio:n iiiany coine fi-on consid-
crable distances.

A letter froni a cle»rg-ymani in another part
of tIme colînir colitains the following interest-
ilig statenient : Il ast stimmer w-e hand twu
sh ort mission mecetings, o11e iii Srnoaland, and
one litre in my owiu îarish. At the latter
about -1000 liad asseinbleid fri-an ail the su r-
reiiiding parishies, but there were only five
clergymen liresent. Last week we biad agair.
a mieeting, iii Sînoaland. Tiiere were eight
clergymen present, w-ho nfter ttic meeting held
a conférence for the consideration of important
ecclesiastic:îl qtiestions.*'

lWsIA--lIsknownithaithe lîresent E-'mperoï
of' Rulssia shortlv after lus accession to the
ilîront-, caused to be executed, uinder the vigri-
lance (if the synod, a translation of the entire
Bible into the v-ulgar tongme, in order to cir-
culate it over tîme whole Russian empire. The
result Las been that ilie New Testament is now
on sale ah a very lov price, and that a large
issue of the sacred volume bas been purchased
as w-cIl by the peopîle as by tîme nobility.

JERUSALE3ýI.-Tiîe journal Il Halebanon,"- pub-
lislied in tins City in Hlebrew, states, IlI is
astonishing to observe liow tlie love to the
Uloly Land increases among the Jews. There
are coming constantly pious, %vell-to-do, and
learned nmen tu, Jerusalem, to spend tIme rest of
tlîpir days in the midst of its sacred scenes.
Many now come from Hlungary, from whicli
there ivere formnerly few. They have recently
founded several valuable institutions."

CiiiA.-Tbe wvlole numnber of Protestant
missionaries nowv in China is said to be about
ninetv-five, and tîme numxber of Clîurch members
connected wvith Protestant missions flot far
froni 2500. Nalyone-tlîird of Iliese are fouind
in Amoy and the villages arouînd it, where for
several years success has been rematknhie-
And "lone of thîe most cheering features in this
success is the circuimstance tbat it bas been to
a considerable extent owving to, the spontaneous
efforts of the native Christians amnong their
lieathen neighbomrs."r

JÂp,'\.-It is known that aChristian Churcli
exists already in the important ciîy of Nangas-
aki. In the mnonili of Decenuber last a second
clmurch w-as solemnly consecrated at Yokohama,
hiaving been erected by the diligence of the
English and Scotch rcsidcnts of thie place.
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A CIHILD'S VICTORY.

IN TIIREE CHAPTERS.
CimiK. Il.

N, the ovcning of the next
day, Robert the Wanderer
(for suci ,Was thc name by

whichi Arlettels father ivas gen-
-erally known), sitt in that little

roumn as silent and nearly as
Motioîuless as the formn that,
drapod in Spotless white, lay on
the coucli beforo him. lus eyc
miglit have rested nt the samne
moment upon the troasure God

hiad recalled and the treasure lie lrnd stili
loft him; for Arlette, worn out by the watch-
ing and by tears, lizd sunk to sleep, beside
lier mother, the warm cheek of the living ai-
xnost touching the cold féatures of the dead.
Life and deatb, though so often intertwined in
this strange world of ours, do flot often, in the
outward and visible signs of theil' presence,
couic intio contact se closely ttitli eitch other.
Yet it was a fair picture, for the dead face,
though sharp and wasted, liad its own sad
beauty, and it wore besides that expression of
repose like notbing olse on eartb, that expres-
sien which secms to say, IlNotbing more can
trouble me now. Though I look s0 near, I amn
infinitely far away i the link uniting me to
earth is severed." And though that look so
filled the watcher's eye and heart that thoy
scarce had room for augbt else, yot even lie
iiglt have turnied to the lovely child, lying

wbere she had sobbed berself to sleep,her gold-
en bair balf sbading the innocent face, so soft
and round, thoughi unnaturally pale with sor-
row and anxiety. Robert did look on her long
and thoughtfully; in mourning for the dead lie
niourned also for the living. Bitter seif-re-
proach mingled with bis sorrow, and it may bu
there was some grouud for tbe feeling, thougli
flor 50 mucli as in the anguishi of bis first hour
of bereaveniont ho fancicd. In explanation of
this, it will be necessary to sketch bis past
life, and bers who bas just beon taken from
hirn.

Robert the Wanderer was tbe son of a pros-
perous tradesman of Ghent; bis father destined
bim for tbe Church, and being naturally
studious and i.hougbtful, he gladly acquiesced
in tho plan. lie bad nearly completed the
necessary course of prepnration,wlhen ho formed
the acquaintance of a stranger from Southern
Germany, an earnesteloquent man, resembling
in bis drcss a wandêring rnonk, yet with sonie
différences; in bis inanners simple, austcre,and
grave, and speaking of invisible realitios as one
wbo had foît tlheir power. With this friend
<who in truth belonged to the sect thon callcd
the Calhwr:) Young Robert beld long confer-
onces, and finally borrowed from bum bis Most
precious treasure, a xnanuscript copy of thc
Gospels, which hie usually kept concealed bc-
neath bis robe of dark serge. In bis lonely
ebamber the student pertused this volume, and

often lie weptand prayed over its contents in
sorrowful perplexity until the nighit -was fuar ad-
vanced. For ail the ideas of bis childhood and
youth bad received a mightý shock :froni the
cunversations of bis friend and the lessons of
bis book hoe began to suspect tiîat the vast
superstructure w'hich hoe called il the Church"
was built upon a shifting foundation of sand.
God gave bim courage and hionesty, (it was no
small gift), not at this point to close t1)e book
and to stifie the xisgivings that tortured bis
soul, but rather steadfastly to resolve that ho
would sift tlîis inatter to the bottomn, tijat lie
would follow on to knowv the truth and thoen
abide ln it. Thus the distinguishing tenets of
Rornanisn-p iirgitory, penauce, ilflhlge-,%vor-
ship, invocation of saints, justification by
tvorks-were one by one looseiîed and cast off
froin his spirit, Illike ivorn out fetters."

But thon aroso thc question, So xnuchi cast
awav, what should hoe retain as truth ? WVas
ali aith superstition? WVas certitinty imp)oss*i-
ble to man ? WVas ho indeed doomed to doubt
and perplexity, or xnight lie somewhere dis-
cover a "lgroat rock foundation," upon wvlich
hie miglit safély build bis hopes of immortality ?

It bas been truly said, tlîat Ilwben the mor-
tal, in the moment betiween bis first sigh and
bis last smile, betweon thelighiningof life and
the thunder of deatb, finds bis Christ, he is al-
ready at the goal and bas livcd enough." Somne
sucb feeling, tbough lie could nlot have sO de-
fined it, fillud the soul of Robert, 'wlien the
light from t.le sun that nover sets broke over
hini at last, or in other words, wben lie found-
in the person of Christ ail that bis nature
nîeded-trtith to satisfy bis intellect, love te
filh bis beart.. lie accepted Christ as bis
Saviour, bis Guide, and bis Teacher, relying on
the promise, "lHo that followeth mue shaîl flot
walk in darkness, but sliall bave the liglit of
life ;, and thus following, he -%vas taught to
choose the good and to refuse the evil ; good
meaning witl bi that îvhich sprang froni
Chbrist as i ts cen tre and led toHBim as its endy
and evii beingt ail that came froru self or termi-
nated in self. Ilis friend aided him by bis
counsels and bis prayers,and rejoiced withb hlm
when ho fouud light and peace. IlAnd now,"
lie said, as Robert joyfu] ly confcssed bis faith,
"what wilt thon do, my friend VI
The Young disciple was nlot prepared with

an answer to this inquiry ; it bad not iudeed
occurred to Ii tliat any particular course of
action was a nccessary consoquence of bis
change. But as ho poudered, lie foît that it
would now ho impossible for him to lite as hie
would otherwise have donc, and that ie nutt
choose bis part, or cisc prove a traiter to flim
whom bie loved and desired to serve. Kneci-
ing in bis chamber, lie prayed,-"l Lord.. wlat
wilt thon bave nme to do?" and events, which
Pascal calls Ilmasters sent to us froni the band
of God,» answered the question for bita, His
absence from the rites of the churcli brouglit
lîim linder suspicion; lie was questioned by his
family, and felt hiniself obliged to avow bis
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failli. CI leresy') was thon a new and strange
phenomenon te Uhe good people of Glient, but
tbey regarded il with vague borror; and, te
8ave bis lifé, the suspeced one Nvas forced te
ily. In conipany with his frieud the German
missienary, Robert quitted bis native city fer
over, and determined te devote the remainder
of bis life te the task of imparting the trullis
hie liad found se precieus. "lAs a son witb a
fa.llier," hoe laboured with bis aged companion
ia tlîe gospel; passing froni town te town and
from village te village sowving the goed seed
CI here a littde and there a little.Y

After some years lie chanced te becomne ac-
quainted at Bruges witii a muan who proved te
lie a native of lis own city, and aise a fellow-
craftsmnîa aud friend of bis father's. Whlile
travellitig bomewards witli bis fauily, tbis man
lad beeii detaimîcd at Bruges by an infectious
fever,-oue of those pestilences wbich se often
walked on their silent deadly way through tic
ill-cleansed and ill-ventiiated alleys of the
xnedi.%val citles. Ilis wvife and two sous feil
victims te the disorder.and net long afterwards
the broken-bearted fatler follewed theai te
the grave, net beNvever untl, througli the
teaching ef Robert, lie wvas euabled te, rejoice
in a hope foul of inmortality. A fair and gen-
tlc girl was tlius left the sole survivor of the
fauîily. Friendlessanid nnpreîected ina strange
city, what could sbe do but weop and pray,
that if tlie prayer were net a sinful one, she
might seen be permitted te rejein bier parenits!
Sbo liad, it 15 true, sonie relatives ia Client,
but the short jeurtiey Nvas then more formida-
ble, more impracticable for a lonely girl, than
a voyage te the ends of the earth wveuld be in
the preseut day. Robert sbewed unwcaried
kindness, and seugit in every way te aid and
cemfor. lier, and fremn the compassion that
prenîpted these efforts the transition te a dif-
feront senitiment is preverbially easy. lHe inigijt
if lie had se desired, bave foiind means te seifd
lier safely te lier friends iu Glient. but anotber
course ef action eccurred te bis mid, whiclie
se far preferred that lie feund ne difficulty in
persuading biniseif~ that lie ouglît te adopt it.
Ne vowv bound hlm; tlîe laivs ef Rome forbid-
ding te marry lie rogarded as vain traditions
of men, and considered the strengest tics of
humnan affection by no means încensisten twitli
bis calling as a labourer in the vineyard ef the
Lord. Would tbat lie liad remeinbered, liko
the Apesîle of the Genuiles, tuai althomgli al
things were laivful te iîm, ail things were net
expedient There lias beeîî centreversy enougli
in the Christian Cliurcii over the wvords of
warning and advice addressed by the saie in-
spired writer te believing mon and wemen, but
liko ai other Scripturc wiords, tiiey are simple
.and plain te tliese te whem tbey are addressed ;
and it needs* ealy a duc censideratien ef times
and circumstanes te elucidate what seems
.difficulî. and obscure. Robert, the wanderer
and tIme euleast, wbo kneiw net and nmst never
k-new, tue truc naning of the word home,
needed no other commentary iipon the declar-
atien, CIsmîch shahl have trouble in thc flesli,"y
than that supplied by tbe shiort sad life of her
Who lay before ii in bier shroud. Truc, if
those pale lips couild once more iîtve bicon un-
clesed, thuy iveuld bave said tbat the mission-

ary's wife had been liappier even in distreas
and danger, ia manifold perpiexities and anx-
ieties, îlîan bail she pessessed ail tho wealth
and enjoyment that earth could givo; true,
that some limes wbien his heart was cast down
ivithin hlm, be liad been told se with ioving
words and looks) of whicli the remembrance
almost brouglit a tear to bis burning eyelids.
At another hour ho wouid feel and understand
that Ibis was indeed but tue simple truth, but
now his lîcart wvas too sorrowful te be just te,
itself ; and forgetting the joy they two had had
together, and even the blessed knowvledge hae
bail been privileged to impart to bis beloved
one, lie only remembered the perils inte wvhich
lie bail drawa bier, and the many cares sbe had
endured for him, which perchance had shorteii-
cd as well as embittered hier ife.

And tic living link that stili reniained bo-
tween hlmi and the dead, bis chld,-his
precious beautiful child,-as hie gazed on hor
sleeping form bis trouble Ildid net pass but
grew," the clouds of sorrow 'waxed darker and
darker around him. Arlette, the missionary's
child, Nvas not wantcd in the worldt Well
svould it be if suie joined bier inother in that
home %vhero there are "Imany mansions," for
elscwliero there seemed to bc ne place for
lier.

The kind Vrow Cristine, -when she came into
the darkened room that merniuig te perform
the last sad offices for the departed, liad indeed
more than hinted that the child 'was welcome
te share the home and the bread of bier little
ones as long as lier father 'wislied ; but how
could lie consent te this ? How could hoe sur-
Tender lier te the care of îliose who professed a
soul-destroying faith, of thoe whose nuistaken
kindness wevuld lead tliem te induce ber tu,
sulimit te influences which lie regarded with
abborrcnce tlie mosi intense? Rather a thou-
sand times would lie sec ber laid la tho grave
beside lier motber than thus peril theinterests
of ber immortal seul. Another alternative re-
niained; lie considered it loug and anxionsly,
and flnally rcsolved that, with God's geed lielp,
hoe weuld embrace it.

"iArlette, my child, awake ; thîon hast slum-
bercd long enough.l"

Tbe littie slceper started, and loeked up; it
wvas ber faîlier's voice that spoke, and ber
father's form that lient lovingly over her. Her
first sensation wvas ene of jey at bis return.

CYes," she thouglit, Il ho is here indeed, the
long-watched-for, Uie beloed; lie will not
leave us again, we arc safe new in bis care-
JVe P"

Ia a nmoment ail the anguisli of the past
came ever ber, and she knew tee surely that
lier mother was ne more.

Il Mother 1 mether !11 was the ery that arose
from the depîli of ber hcart, as weping, seb-
bing, shivering, she threw berself upon the
dead. Tendcrly and silently lier father raised
lier, clasped lier in bis strong arms, and lield
ber close te bis bcart. Tbere at last the pas-
sion of bier grief spent itself, and shie grew
calai thougli almost cxliansted ; slie began to
observe bis dress, the reoon, the shadows on
the walu, and la a weary haîf listless way, to,
wouder wliy lie did net wveep teo. With an
effort she raised lierseif a little, and looked:up
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in his face. It was white and rigid, and ter-
rible &Q~ the face of ene who bias sen a horror
lie cati neyer reveal and nover forget. Years
mDuet go over Arlette ere sbe could evcp com-
prehend tixe great agony ho had passed throughi
since hoe entered tbat chamber four and twenty
hours bofore.

But as ho spoke to ber, and in a low quiet
voice, the dread she feit vanished quite away
berore the dear farniliar tones, which seemed
gentler than evor. Ho said, Il By-and-by I
'wili bring tbeo to thy friend Vrow Cristino,
thon shait stay witi bier to-niglit."1

*4 Why so, father ? 1 would ratli'ýr stay with
tboe."

Il Not now, my chiild. I bave-I have work
to do." The words werc spoken with an
evident effort, and the strong mnan trombled.

Il Bid farewell to Cristine and to thy Iittle
playfellows, Arlette, for to-morrow tbou shaît
go-hence with me."

She looked up with surprise and intercst.
"lYosi my poor child, God bas left us two

alone in thxe world, and with bis good help
retbing but doath shall part us."

"i And wilt thou take me 'with thee to the
strange lands whore thou goest, my father?"

IlEveri so,-it will bc a rougîx uncertain lif0
for sticb as thou, but if love and care eati mako
it easy te thee God knows they shall not fail.
Thou art my sole treasure '10Wv," and a burning
tear fell on the child's forehend. With child-
liood's art site answered hy a kiss. (2arefu]ly
instructcd in the Seriptures, it was flot Un-
natural that the story o? Ruth should occur to
lier at the moment.

I will bo tby Ruth te thec fathier," she said
softly. " Where thou goesr, 1 will go ; where
tbou lodgest, 1 will lodge."'

IlAnd thy father's God shall ho thine, my
precious child."1

IlTliere is more in the verse, father, let me
say it al]. Il 1Wherc thou diest, I wili dieand
there will I be buried.'

IlGod forbid 1" escaped almost involuntarily
from tixe lips of Robert. But hie added a mo-
ment afterwards, IlYet His will be donc, He
knowetb what is best for tbee aud me.",

Aftcr a short interval the gooà-naturcd face
of Cristine appenred at the door. IlSo please
yen, neighbour, I have cone for the chi1d,"1 site
said, Ilsad my huisbî.nd bath summoncd thy
friend as thou desiredst. lie will be here
anen."

IlGod rcward thee, nxy kind friend,!' repiod
Robert heartily, as hie took ber band.

The good woman hesitated for a moment,
and then said in a tone o? mild, almost defer-
ential expostulation. I know well, master
Robert, that thon arttawisc man,. and Iarn only
a simple woman. Stili the neiglibours wil
taik amongst themsclves even if I keep silence,
and in good sooth, master, 'twould bc bard te
dlieprove wbat they whisper, when. nover a
prie et-"ý

Il No more o? this now, good Cristine, as thon
pitiest my scrrow,"1 Robert interrupted. "But
cre I bave this place, for Iekve it I must te-
rnorrow, if I may I would fain talk for an hour
~with tbee and tby husband."

IlAnd right welcome, ncighbour. New, my

pretty one, corne 'with me, the hbldren bavê&
wanted tbec ail day."

Ilrather, dear father,"ý whispered Ariette,
"may I flot stay ?1"

"It cannot be, my ehild; go now 'with
Cristine ; I will cornte for thee very early te-
morrow, I promise it.1"

Thanks te tho strong habit of obedience,
Ariette almost instinctively and without a.
perceptible effort put ber band within Cris-
tine's and quietly loft the roorn. Bad she
guessed why they wislied bier te go, nlot s0
caimly would slhe bave turned away without
even one Iast look at the face of the dcad. Yet
it was better tixus-better that site sbouid ho
spared the agonizing farewell, the bitter part-
ing with the precious dust, even thoughi the
enipty room looked se strangely cold and
desolate next morning, and the sad surprise
cost lier more tears titan shte bad ever wept
before.

To be con! inued.

WASTE NOT, WANTNOT.

The New Year's morn hiad cornte round once
more, frosty, brighit, and clear.

The merry sunbearns sparkled on the pure
white snow, and coloured with a housand tints
the long icicles which hung from the windows
and roofs of the bouses. and front the overhang-
ing baniks of tixe hialf-frozen streams. They
shone also inio the (lining room of Manor House
(the abode of 31r M'Kenzie in the neighbour-
hood of the Scot.tish metropolis), and lighted
up the brighit youug faces of four fine eidren
as tbey sat rouind the nicely laid out breakfast
table, prcsided over by their father and mo-
ther.

Generally the meal was a quiet one, is far as
the eildren were con cerned, thiey having been
well instructed in the lesson, ihiat, excepi when
spoken to, children should be seen, not board ;
but on New Year's day it was nlot te bo expeet-
cd that young tongues would keep silence, and
so papa and mamma smiled complacently as
tbey listened to a perfect Babel of talk, as the
yotingsters discussed tbe marvellous New
Year's presents they had received ,- from tHe
beautifuil wax dolls and rosewood work-boxes
of the two girls, te the new knives and famou8
pocket-books of the boys.

The preseztts were more than ustially beaut-
If this yeir,,Mr. M'Kenzie having brought thcma

frorn London, front wbich place ho had justre-
turned the evening before.

' And look bore, Minr.ie,' said the youngest
boy, addressing bis sister, '1 bave got, a new
crowvn piece, and l'Il buy such a lot of things
with it the next time we- go into Edinburgh..
l'Il spend it al.'

'.Morey disappears wonderfülly quickiy with
yon, Frank,' said li'13 mother, latighing. '$ýorne-
times I think your monoy must have wings at-
tached to it. Take care, my boy ; remember
the proverb, Ilwaste not, want flot."'

At the wvords, Mr M,'Kenzie turned bastily
round, an anxious sorrowful expression on bis
face. 1 Frank,' ie oaid, laying his band on
the boy's bond, ' do beware of thoughtiessly
wasting your rnoney, spending it on things you
do flot require, ]est the day rnay corne wbeL-
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you may really need xnany titings, and have
nothing ta buv therm Nwit. Don't imagine I
-vant to make vo a ier, iWho delights in
hoarding his wcalth, whilst Isis feliw-cret-
turcs xnay be starring« around Iîim. No; give,
ne give freely, ta those Who need il: Il 11
~vho givetli to the poor, lendetli to liîe
LordY. But take beed of carclessly wasting i.io-
ney, or spending il, in such a way that you can-
flot give an accurate account of what von have
donc with it. Ali! Frank, ouit twu or three
days ago, 1 saw the truilb of the provcrb

Waste mot, %vaut flot,-*' too painfully illustret-
cd in real lic,. anid that, lacs, hy an aid friend aof
mv awn.

'Blon, Papa? please tell us how-, saidi the
children in one breatli ; but -Mr M'Kenzie rose,
saying, 1 Some otlier time I will tell vol,, but
flot nowv. It is too sad a tale for New Year's
.morrn, and if any ane mnans ta accolnpany me
'o the scliaol-hausc-,z t.a sec the prescrits distrib-
utcd to the childrcn, they mîust flot linger ail
day at brcakfast, but go and gel ready at

Ilslasi. -mords werc drovwned in a sbout of de-

light, and whilc the childrcn i-an off ta get o
«their 'ninter cloaks and biats, Mrs. M:Kenzie a1p-
piraached lier lbusbind; an.d said. ' To what aid
iricnd did you allude ? Not ta Mr. M.iel
hope. 1 know v ou Ceared salut cvil bad ben:illen
bila; you have not beard af hlm for so long.?

1 Yes, Maria. 1 grleve tosay ilwas ta hM I
alluded, and a painful story 1 have ta tell, but
mot even ta vou will 1 do su to-day. There is
a lesson in il bath for the children and aur-
scives.'

The evcning succecdintr New Ycars day sawj
the NM'Kenzic family scaîcd in their warm drawv
ing-rouim ; the litie girls and their Inlaýma
busy ai. work; the boys seated on each Side afi
their papan, %ag.rii.anmg bis begizîniing to
tell the promised stury.

'Well, children, von have ofien lieard me
speak, ai tht couintry town where 1 was born,
aud spent mnost afi ny voung days, with its
ratnbiing streets anci S«tr-nge oild-f.slhiancd
hanses. Ili onc of the largcst and quninîctst of t
*Ilese ivcd the grcat comnpansian afin-. bo;yhood,i
James Maxwell. Thc onat child ai tvcailhvf
pa.,rent. Jarnir*s evcrr w:uiî tvs indulged: nnd
aIl Isis Scboul coinpa,.iunsý rcc'Kozid hlsm as the
Ont IflO.l tuor irieîd af 1-he hinafi race. il
necdcd onyin u r cvd-s. 10 lie lhe possessar of

i:eileop. mnrlyles, lknivez. and. abnve aIL, a
Prantrcing plony and siv.-opdriaing-vlîin.
laike Jaxtnie. iniuel,tac.siu n::le b-
piness ; and .Jamic 'tas lin selfisbl b10-. ini so far
ats consisted in letting «l!itrs play r'n-li Isis
zhings. and nt limes ride Isis pont.

1Ilrond indred rras 1 nt. bcing chosca ai Mnx-
wcell's f-tvo-ritc c-1-p:snio:î: and thus. having
tLis ircdom oftIlle ouse, 'tih il$ filîe<dd gar-
den and %Fie large m ëadot'.adjoining il, niant a
happy hoa.iidny-bour wai cpen.. Boy t*-! I wasc.
ISoan swthat the vay in wvbicià Jarnic )a-
vc1Werlhinws e- différent frons the

lvaining wnhich inv judicious patrentsbetvd
on me. Ilis inoqt absurd tvisl w~as gi-antc-d.à
and t znost costly lil,%'-ing no sooncra--
taincd thnearcied of, and dlscardcd for soint
otber.stiIl mnorc costly, wvhich ia its titin 'n-asq
1brovn aside. Of zUic valuc or the right use of

maney hie knew nothing ; waste, waste, was the
lesson af Isis you îb, and it was anc quickly
learncd and neyer forgotten.

' As Maxwell grew up, tho habit ai wasting
increased, tili bis too fond parents wero nt iast
obligced ta giv'e him, a ycariy allowance, (a vcry
large one), forbidding hlmi ta cxcecd il; but
Jamie, non- a lad ai sixteen, unpractised in the
lesson of seif-denial, soon excceded thle alîow-
ance, and becanie piunged in debt. When re-
monstratcd wviîI, bis answer -was aiways that
lie liad neyer been taught the value af xnaney
whcn venu,, sa -%as flot iikely Io lcarn it

' Ycars rasiel on. Blis parents died, and
Jamie succeeded ta a large fortune. It was
the oId story sti!! ; wvaste, wvaste, wvas the law
in 31a-xwell*s bouse. Be maried. In vain his
'-ife sauglata reduce bis expenses : the habit
af years w-ns t00 deeply rooied, and cre long it,
bc-came plain. even ta Maxwtll himseif, thai. ho
wvas a ruincd mani. Bis place, furniture, and
horses were soid, and. bis wvifé and farnily
tbra'vn an the world, depcnding for their live-
iihood en bis exertions. Blow ta spend xnoney,
hie kntw wecl; but as ta hion ta tari ihe w-as
as iguorant as a child.

1 During those vears 1 w-as in India, and heard
nothing of my ai friend, tll an my return 1 was
ld lic w-ns setied in London, having obtained

a situation there. Butiiisaddrcsslcouldnotfind
o-af and 1 despaircd of ever meeting him again.
When I w-as in London iast w-tek, I inquired
about Iiim at sonie friends, wo, like Myself,
had knovr-n him in bis young days, but noue
couid tell 'n-bat had become afi hlm xtow.

' Ont dav, in asomcewhnt unfrcqucn tcd street,
1 passed a man ln tht po --st af dress, Icading
a clîild almost in rngs by tht baud. Attracted
by the beauty of the littie girl, 1 oked carnestly
atl lier. .and 'n-as immedintcly struck wtitb ber
resemblance ta saie one 1 nad known long ago.
For a moment I could flot tell W-ho, oniy tht
face sered ta bring up be.foe mv eves tht
vision ai an old-fasbioned bouse, oversbadoxvcd
by tail trees. Il w-as zhe homne of Ja-mie M
w-cil ; anîd 1 bec-a:ne a-arc it w-as lie tht child
w-as s0 likeC.

1 Could ilt be ? i turned and foliowed the
t-ou j>lc--fo!loivcd ilieni, ias! int a gin shop.
Tht man called fnr a. gia, and drankit cager-
]y off. Èht pot-r &ild sobbing th tirlio w-ith
c-oid. Thr t-oice hi coivincrd mie. Xt4t3d ml
baud on Ille n-rcciîcd mns Thud-aing
:J.nnî< NIaxwcrll. bave yen came ta.'lis

li iried, looked batrd zt me,ý theit broke
<inn-n as th,. eremmrane af Past yre_t flasbed
on hlm. 1 <i-en hlmi fron the~ shop, and ex-
tracled his sad stort front him. Step l'y step
lit, lind sunk. dragng '-ife and childi-en w-ith
hlim. I"na-ccuns:omcnd ta sleady habits or self-
denial, bc lind soon lest the Situation hie bail
ohtalined. 11o0-v 1e 1bad iivedl on 1 seat-ce cars
tell. s-,ve ltai il w-n îrongh the exertion of
biS genuile te flint zlhcy obtaincd 'n-at littie
fnd ilircr bad. Ilrokcn don n spirit, there
ncte limecs w-hen ho songhu. tht gin shop, but
tca, -t- hi.; n-lie-nid nie * n-lUi tears-, %vas ,nt
oft-i. s'No, nd - she could thank God bic
n-as no confirsmed slruntkard, as Ytt nt I=at!"
A Il th-lî 1 c-culd do for thtem 1 have donc;, but
Olt! Could von htave scen Uit misery itzess
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in that poor gai-r.., whicli the once wealtlîy
Maxwell caileci bis home,-could you have
Eeen b;3 balf-starving %vife andi chilciren, and
witnessed the utor despair ofîl;c pour man, and
heard bis decciaration thatbo brui brought ail tbis
misery on himiseif by bis reckless wasting. you
ivouiti understanti, my cbildren, buw fully I re-
aiized the trutb uf Ibe proverb, IlWaste nlot,
'vant not." 1

1ics M'Kenzie's eycs fillil with tears as site
listencti. 1Poor man !' she said, 1 in what wv
'n-reyait able ta assist him andi bis wife ai.:
childi-enV

Long andi carnest,' replioti Mr- 31'enzic,
wiere my conversations wiîh hirn. In une tlaing

1 hati nu difficuity. From the first, lie acknoty-
ledgcd that ail bis troubles ba-d been occasion-
ed by himseif. I suon fouti out that for sorne
wec-s bis conscience bi been naroused;- the
conviction zliat a jtastly angry God wuuld cal!
him t-o rentier accounti, before bis jutigment
sc-at, of a ivasteti .; e, overpo'tvred him, anti
unabie to boni- the thouglit, 'vith noue to point
hlm t0 the Cross t0 o *btain pardon, hoe souglbt tu
stifie thought, And drowaîi remorse in the cup of
intoxication. Ail Ibis lie told me3 ad ding that
lie feit lie tras a doometi man.

'1 rcmindcd hirn of one wbo, like liimsclf;, bnc
wasted bis substance in rnotons living, andi, like
hlm, 'vas reducedti 1 soi-e dislress, so so-o tba~.
at limes lio enviedti Ie very swine thecir food ,
zili, whien broughi very loir by want lierc-
rnerbered bis falber, from whose bouise ho had
strayoti, whosc advice lio là-d despiscd, irboso
vcry cxistence, in bis days of vristing, bh adt
forgotten ; bu t noir, iatýeceti by bis so-calieti
frie.nds, loft alonc ta stnrve, thoiaghts of ilhat
faîbor's kinduess smotc bis hienrt: ho mouid re-
turn ta hirn, confcss bis cins, andi as k forgive-
ncss andi mcrcy. A~ ;i oce hoe arises, and ihast-
ening ou, ho secs bis father standing-nvithout,
evidenxiy 'ivaiuzig with outsiretclied ai-ms ta ne-
ceive bas îvandering chilci. lie throirs hiimseif
int his fathera's anis, hunibleti and asharnet.
-Fatthcr, 1 bave simlird :îgaiss hrai-en andi in

thy siglît, ati arn no moi-e worxbiv ta h c-ilict
tby son."

&AS 1 spoke thie, rainristi bis liond (Su
long alias !I la-Id tlle fibUe becu nit unopesseti
book Iu lajinà, thai 1wr scerno ti nt tu knnw titt
il was Iýom tai. blesseci book 1 ,-toke), saving

cgrI. Andi wij.t, sa'id bis f.îîher ? Dit ie
casi. him un-ny as lit desci-veti. say ing, 1t is tbu
late nowr?"t4>

'Nay, nlxei.fot soa Said 1. Il lic haI.I
comp.lsion upon him, f'cti un biq ncek., andi kis-
soti bin, calIctI upan lis servants, andi blled the
besi. robe bc brougiat fortit antd pat, on hlm,
irbilsi hie put a ring on bis finger andi shoos on1
hIin le t, -. cuiing %bc fitcd c=Ifto tirkiiicdand

afc'ast ta u o ad, Iu proclairn t-o ail lte joyans
news t-bat tbis bis 1 son 'vas de-ad and is alire
au-ain. ira: lostand is fotind"'

'MIaxircil said nothing, but sil siil, bis hend
resting on bis hanti, but t-he look of tiespair
sccmcd icss: 1il,'vas as if, thi-ougli t-he drrk
gioom irhicb opprcssed hint, a st.rcak of iight
front heaven is beginning tao shîne. At lasi.
he. çpok-c. IlThon ho did not cast hlm ont. i
Jîznay bot-re ishope formol Oh! ?d'Kcnzie,
by the axcniory o~f our-young days, telli mc, mayt
à hope f'or pardon fs-om my God ?e

1 Tbankfuiiy i pointed hitîi Io the cross, show-
ing himt One who came to seok ant l save that
whicib 'as Iosti 103au crne to cati, nul the right-
cous, but smnners ta repentance, wbo shedi Bis
blooti, that oi-en lthe chiof of sinners might wnsh
therein anti ho madec dean.

1 Eageriy hoe listencti ; the very sobemo of ne-
domption iras noir tu bui. It seemoti s0 pi--
cious that ho couiti scarce belioi- i t truc. 1 of-
fered bima, in rny Snviour's naine, a fui! pardon
f -t.]be past, and strenglb lu resist sin in the fu-
..re. if lie %voulti now close tvita Christ. I loft

a bim andi believe the iight bans indccc slhoin uponj iti, andi that, truiy humbleci, distrusting bim-
soif, but cieaving w-itb a ciidlike trust lu bis

Sainlae is atruiy repentant man. 1 in-
leresteci a friend in ii, whro bias tnken hira
1110 lais office as cicrk, tius giving bum one
more ch'inrc, andi you may belici-e 1 titi not
fii tu have blis wvue anti childi-en warmly olnd,
anti loft them muney sufficient to keep îbem for
n utile.'

31-s 3lFKc±zie pnesseid bor husbaaid's band, in-
wri-li tiaankinz Gotd for using laim forn-gont l
bis feilow-crcatures, while lthe ehidren 'trith
une voace tiankotd thoir papa for lais truc slory,
imnl Frank saiçi, 1 Papa, i %v iii not tvaste any
money agnin. ira case I tui-n like pour 31r Mfax-
n-cii.'

Tiae fâtbhcs ci-c glistenot as lie looketi at bis
itandsorno boy-. -XI), ry clailtirca, lot us al
icarn the grent tesson of seif-deniai ; it is une
'arlich e-n nover bc lcarned buo soon. Den-y
'tou-soit-es in litto liaings. Cuiltivatie careful

jhabizz, wvasting nul, lest vuu corne tu traut-;
rcmenbei-ing itat for lteý r.*blt use of vour
cartly gonds, Ilte Lord 'vili cail voit ono day
lt a r aui acoin.

The wrcalth cntrausîed tu cnch one af uz,
witnever tih- amotni bc, is givon u:s by Goad, tu
ho useti for Ilis pior'. nul 't'tsted in selfisbi in-
dige,,nct. Il Uunolar thec Lordc %vith 11v sub-stance, in(] %ijîl the fiuistIl-bof nil! thine in-
ci-ncas. * 31outi lent lu Iic Lord is nevr wast-
c-1. T-hce i-;i hat e-attcrcîih, and vct ini-
cre:tnsctia* - Thze ibcral soul sinl Iho mate

'Rernemrncr tlle patr.-bie of Ille talents. To,
ecla ut Ilus eranis tibo Masici- gavec a suitu of
nmouer, and thacutirent xair: beat titoen Re re-
turuei lie roc!k oned v'tt! thtent. and lie alonc

jreceiveti bis ipprobatiun -.%li h -d i-adeti iil
1i: for lais M trsglnry. To ai such lio iwili
aiduies the bicssed mordis-"I Wei donc, goond
nndt.i i;ifi servant: -thon has~t becn f.tithful
over a ieir îlaings, 1 wttill maelce niemlr ut-r
rnanr t-hi nz.; onter thton mb lithe jlày of tluy

THE MISSIONARY NIAP.
Place a m'ap of the ici-id bûfore a nuTnbcr

of specraz ors, and nht a diver.eity 0f* impre-
sions 'vili bc pz-dsced hy il. Thc gcognîphier,
vtictring il, frorn bis attn stand point, 'viii bc
:uainly occupied by the foin and position of
ils coasts and continents, and tite influencts of
its souls and ciimaics ; t-he mcrch-nî's minci 'vii
connci ils capitaIsand liaiboni-sw'iii Ibo inter-
csl.s of bis lk-ronizIe commerce; thbe politiciau
'viii taie ini nt a glance the relantion of ils king-
doms ta cadi othéz in tudr gora-zment and
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history ; and every individual that gazes on it
wili have refiectious aivakened within him, cor-
rettponding te his peculiar sentiments and pur-
suits.

But abore and distinct front ail these impres-
siens, Lucre is one that wvill force itseif upon the
mid of the Charistian. le sees more in cou-
mection witli that map than the concertis of
time, or thc transitory intcrestr of the present
life. Uce viewrs tlae world as a fallen and vet as
a redeed %vorld. lie rememnbers what sin
lias mnade iL, and lie reflecis whait grace as
piedged to accomplisi for it. As be gazes on
iliose dark slaadows whlai saîperstition, and
idolatry, and sin hare sprend over flae face of
the ca-rti, hie is ready to wecp for ils degrada-
lion. As lie ponders on tic scencs whlich,
i,>i00 years acre, were enactcd on iLs surface,
and rementhers how the Son of' Qed livcd and
died :imong ils inhabitants, lie is fffled with
gratitude and hope. To hinm il is God*s iworld
aftcr ail lahis, becziuse lie made it; lais. because
lie i-e Iccmed il, ; his, because flac kingdoms of
titis world lire to heconie Il the kingdomsof our
God and of lais Christ, and be shall reigu for
ever and ever."

W~hat ncw and soicmn interest is thirown
around the îna'.) of the vrorld by thoughits likc
these ! Il docs tiot cense te be' a mapt for the
politiciata, he mnercint, or the geograplier;-
but te cach cf thiese, if lie be a Clîristian, iL jLe-
cornes a missioîaarvinîap): rcjdlete iv 11h the dcep-
est meniîg, and litvested wtih ti.c profutindest
conseuiiences.. Tite black slîades that indicate
the re.ilms of liaihcnism rtiiîind Iuim tla.at "* the
de-TI pi-'ces of %hc cartit - e ftiîl of thc habita-
tions of crueltv t hre b rigliler spots that
sparkle liere nd Th e, like etars ina tlc inid-
night sky, assure hirm that the liglit cf the Gos-
pel is p'enctrating inte ihiese regions of dealh;
-açhilst, lc and there, tîze gluw of ndv.lncing
truth lias spre.-id its; diffusive larightness Ind
lîapîiness nround, giving cause (,f tî:k
ness for the past, and groundà uf clcouragemcnt
for tlac future.j

It is in titis m"ssion i-r asplect lhat wc intend
te consider thc ana;' of the vwoi, srtare-dingZ iL
out brure us in al ul.s cilicquered 1 .giî and dark-
ness, Fo iliat otar rendrs iiaai- be ablc te reilise
more distinciv Lotît %lw int;nstlv of man's spi-
ritual neccssilics -inq the Matrvcllous aapta
tion or ilar Gospel ni grnce to meet nil lais rc-
quirentenis. WVc slinil pnssý in r-t view beforc us
Uic extirnt, the clar.-cier,: and tic corascquences
of idolatrv and s:a;'perslition. We ShaliS sctcb
ec signal trit.rnpli cf tlac crgss of Christ in
the aaid-;t of ba.rb Tous ind savagre uaibes. We
shaîll follow the ie cOtcd tmis.sie:atry in lais con-
fluets and successes, and glenn nialiv a fru:itful
shea-f f-rn the grezat hîarrest field. whca-e lais
been labouring for God. It iS a a-criew caleta-
laied Io drepen our conv-ictions ina thc îa-th
and ptiver of the Gospel of Citrist, throwing,
as il dors, frcsh cridence nrouni its ciai-actr
and dlaims. lu is i stud'- in:endcd te caitc
us Io more carnerst and prnyerful cfTert. that
Go l'a -1 ways ntay bc kno iza upen earth, hi$
"avin- litilLh nmong nIl nations."

Let us encraeour, at the outSCet, te redizt
the vasu. exient cf liacaîhcnisxn. When wc are
told that the worid conWans Seine 900,000,000
Of inhabitants, and that somc 500,000:000 cf

them are sunk in paganism, the bai-e statemee
is appalling ; and yet wc doubt ivlicthcr auj-
arithînetical statement cf tiais k-ind convey3 a
verv defiraite iden te the miud. It requi-es te

Ibe illustrated in order te be adequately compre-
hended. Let us imagine a town with 9,000,
inhabitants, and suppose 5,000 cf th1±m te be
lacathen ; then eut of every nime people we meet
ina tlîe streets, fitc would be pagans, ignorant
of tlae truc God, and sunk ina the grosseat spirit-
ual darkness. Whaata sad pieture such a towzn
would presciat te aily Charistian mnd ! But let
us remembe- tIat wc have te transîrea notonly e
tiais proportiona te the case cf the world's in-
habitants, but iliat wc nmust suppose 100,000
towns sirnîiarly cire ui-nstaneed, and that 'we
hîave~ te visit them ail ina succession, and meet
the saute sad histori- ina the streets cf each ;
fate eut of e-et-y nine immortal seuls w-ho cross
oua- patla ignorantî of flic truc God, an-d w-or-
shipping idols Nhich their on-n bands have
made, passiaîg on te eternity ai the rate cf
nearit- 50,000 every day, ivitiiout one a-ay cf
hope, aaîd destitute cf eue spark cf he.avcnly
ligLi!

Or let us take another illustration. Chinais
said te contain sonie 360.000,000 cf idohaters ;
tîjat as uearir 1,000,000 for every day in the
year. L.et us imagine that the ivhtole popula-
tien mirclicd by us ina a vast procession, at the
rate cf six pea-sous in every minute ; it wcaîid
takie about 11.5 -cars Lefore; he entire nation
hand passed by. Or, Ie put tlac same idea in
anoîlaer shape, suppose we werae te cotant theni
ene byv OîC, at tlae rate of 100 a minute, and
occupied ourselves i n titis Nvay for t.welve
beurs a d:ay ; il %ould take Aout thirtcen
yea«rs lrfore tclaad coîantedtflacwhàole! And,
nfter ai, titis would be only a part cf heathen-
ian ; you )lave te add the 150,400l,000 of India,

time cuuntlcss hordes cf Central As-a, iie tan-
told mutltitudes of Africn. tlie tribes and fami-
lies Scattered far- and -,vide in ilieir ignorance
and degradaîioa over tire face cf flac earth.

leit if fiacre be somcthing se dreadful ina the
extent cf lxcatlîendenx. wvhat shalh Ne Say con-
cernhaag the condition of il-s uanhapjîv votaries7
HJew shaîl w-e describe the et-ils, social.. moral,

.id spiritual, vhaiclî sucla a siate caîtails? The
%voa-slip cf images, w-iich their att-n hands have

indis tiae lcast portion cf the abominations
of Uic licathen. The ignorance cf God, nnd
thac alienation front hint, whichi idoa.ti-y in-
retes, lie au tIme a-ot cf the ct-il, and find their
terrible expression ina countless fois cf cruelty
and sin. M'iîen w-e find ;bat the dcitics x-or-
shipped Lyt' Ui lîcailien are tie incarnations cf
ct-ca-3 imagiabhle vice, it is no anarvel iat the
-vorshippers; shaoîald be so aise. Tite Pszalmist
lias s-aid concea-niug idolt, thant"I tiy ite mnake
ai-e lake unto ihacrat:-." and li %,tc Énoiv cf the
lieatihen confia-ms the stntement.

Krishna, fer eamrul, is repre.sr-ned in %tir
s aca-ed books as a thuef and a liai-, and extlcd
fui- thc dtxuer*-vr w-iLh w-hich lie stole and
c'Ihcîd : vatn ttc tvcndc- that the tvcishippers
cf Ki-ishua should lac l'alst aud disbonest ? Kali
is dcsca-ibed as dchighting in haumnant bloed, and
pani:d wtu-fl a ncck-lace cf lanaan siculîs =-und
lier neck: need wac bic surpriscd if lier wretched
volaricas are .Qanguiinnrvi and cruel ? The bis-
tory cf idolatry is anc long catalogue cf cruel-
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tics and crimes; it is the record of abliteratcd
affections, seared consciences, and relentiess
heart..

If we turn to China. wherc (to use thbe ex-
pression of one of their countrymen) "I tere
are more gods than there are people," we find
infanticide prevailing to, such a fearful extent
that in Pekin alone the nutnber of infants ex-
posed ta perishainounts to four thousand every
year 1 If we look to Africa, we, find the blood
of htrman sacrifices flowing ia such copions
streams, f-bat, as in a recent instance ant Dahio-
mey, the king can sail bis canoe in f-he ensan-
gnined tide. Far away behind the palm-groves
of the Pacifie rises the smokc of the cannibal
festival ; and even in India, notwithstanding
its favourable position under British influence,
f-be Gond children are fattened for thc slauglb-
ter, and their blood is sprinkled on the fields,
ln f-be hope of securing an abundant harvcst.
.And there are darker scenes behind, teo impure
and horrible ta be disclosed ; a veil mnust bc
dropped aver their abominations, Ilfor it, is a
shame even f-o speak of those things which are
donc of theni in secreL"

And ail these outrazes upon humanity and
decency are sanctioned and ronsecrated by what
its wrctched victinis cail Ilreligion." Nay, they
for-m the most solema and exalted rites of their
-worsbip. 0f a God of love they have never
heard, and in their present state cun fo-ni no
conception. Gods of cruclty and lst, and yen-
geance--these are their chosen deities;. and to
appease, sometimes f-a cheat and outwif- theni,
is the objcct of their lives.

Sncb is hentlienism without f-be Gospel.
Stit 'i is the sad condition of those tccxning mil-
liai, of imniortal bcings, mnde by the sanie
band, and of tic sanie blood, as ourselves;- ca-
pable, as well as we, of being tauglit the way
of holiness and lueé, and rechcing the joys and
happiness of heaven. Surcly there is cnougbi
in this miserable history to, iwakcn oîîr syni-
pathy and stir us up to labour for their en-
lightcnnient, even if the last words of Christ
wcrc not ringing so urgcntly in our cars, and
comxnanding us to, Ilprýach U1ic Gose o vr
crcature."

The Gospel is God's grand rcmedy for a
ruicd world, and notbing but thc Gospel e-an
regenemate xnankind. I. is thc troc of life
Ilwhase Icaves arc for the hecaling of tbc na-
tions," and it lias provcd its virtue by the trans-
formations il bias wrougbt. Otîr own land pre-
sents a striking illustration of a country once
savige and idolatrous, but maiscd by nussionary
efForts; iù tic hiiglest pinîiaclc of religion and
civili7mtion. Were il nat for Uic cvangelists of
former davs who reichcd Britain froin far, and
carried to its bairbarous shores the torch of
truth, we might 10 tbis very day bic lying, like
aur pagan nncestors, in darkness and the
shadow of dcatb. But even within thc mrnoryv
of living men, wbole tribes and countries havre
beeu won froni thc dcptbs of bea-ben degrada-
lion to the liglit and liberty of the Christian
life. Groenland, once colder and more sterile
thain ils otyn ice and snow, lias thawed, and
warmed, and borne fruit beneaili the bumis af
thli Sun of Rightcousncss. Sierra Leone, wlîich
al, thc close af thc last ccntury re-echoed to the
din of the war-gong and thc ciank of thc slave-

chain, now echoes f-o the voice of peaceful in-
dustry, and the souud of the Il churcb-going
bell." The isles of the Pacifie, once rank and
poisanous with the worst weeds of heathenism,
now rest like fair hules an f-be deep, cxhaliug:
the fragrance of every Christian grace. Whcre
fifty years ago, ascended the smoke of the zut-
tece, and f-be screamts of devil-worsbippers,
arnidst the palmyra f-ecs of South India, there
mise, to heaven tlic spires of village churches,,
aud the bymns of Christian congregations. The
lent of tbe .Arali, thbe kraal af the Hottentot,
f-be wigwam üf the lied Indian, have ail borne
testimony ta the omnipotent power of Uie Gos-
pel of Christ.

"Ris sovereign mercy lias transform'd
Tbeir cruelty ta love;

Softened the tiger -o, a lamb,
The vultume ta a dfove'"

These arc nt once the fruit af missionary ex-
ertion and aur encouragements ta pursue il.
If we bad no sucli successes ta point ta1 il.
would bc no less otîr duiy ta persevere; but
witb snch evident tokens of blcssing and suc-
cess, wc should be daubly giiilf-y if wc held
back from this great work. 11. was f-be great
Busbandman binseif who said, IlThe barvest
truly is plenteo:is, but t-be labourers are fcw ;
pray ye therefère thc Lord of the barvesi, that
be wvould send forffh labotîrers mbt bis barvcst."
We need more lufe and light in the churclb at
home, in order ta accamplisli this mis-sion af
lave ta thbe heathen abroad ; we need ta have
aur sympathies stirred up on behaîf of those
whio are destitute of the spiritual blessings
wlîich we enjay; aud anc design af those
papers is -o, give sucli information as may
deepen tiiose sympati.ies %vlierc they already
cxist,'and ta praduce theni %vhere they do nat.

It, right seru a lîapelcss task ta meach f-li
vast multitudes of whom we have becn speak-
ing; but the uncrring Word lias said that «Ithe
Gospel shahl first bc precched in ail the wurld
for a witness tinta ail nations." and we only
nccd a larger supply af grace ta enable us ta

1 accomplis> iL If thîcre wcre as many lamps
f-o hc liglîted as therc arc hîcathens ta bc in-

jstruc*cd, and wc kindled themnt athUi rate of
anc crcry minute, it, would takc more than
1,000 ycars before aur t.ssk was donc ; but if
cadi lanip, as soon as it was lighted, hadl pow-
er f-o lighit five otiier lanips within a minute,
how long woîîld il, occupy before those millions
af lamps wcrc aIl liglited 7 Our rendors will
scs:cely behieve aur rcply unlil f-bey vcrify it

I by calciuiation. Only fiftccn minutes!
jAnd if Christians werc liglit givers as wcll

.'is lig!. recrivers; if thcyendeavoured carnest-
ly and pmaiycmfully ta coimiunic-ile t-le bleýss-
ings xvhich they bave rccived, how ninch more
rapidly Uic work af missions would proceed,
and how soan, wix.h thc blessings of the Uoly
Spirit, miglit f-he grant wark bic donc 1
le Speed Thon f-be work, Redleemer cf f-be world,

!Till thc long miscries of mankind shall cesse.
Where*er f-li mc-cross banner is unfurl*d,

There lot it, carry light, and jayv, and puace.
Did not Uic angels, thnt nnaunced thy birft,
Praclaim il, wifli thc sound oi peuce on carth ?
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TIIE 2MAIDE2\ MARTYR.

TIROOI> of soldiers wVaited nt
the door,

A crowvd of people gathiered
~ ip ,he street,

Aloof zi littie from. the sabres
bared

Auîd flaslied into tbeir faîces.
Tbcn the door

WVas opened, and two worcfl
meekly stcp

lnto thes-nsbine of tie sVwect

Out of the prison. One ivas vreak and old-
A ivoman fuil of years and fuil ofwocs-
The other was a maiden in ber morn,
And the.y %vert une in name and Ilae in fait!î,
%Mother and daughiter in the boids of Cris t, 1
That bound them dloser than the ties of blood.

The troop moved on; and down the sunny
street

The people followed, cvcr falling back
As in their faces flasbed the naked hiades.
Butin the midst the women simî.~ 'sent
As if tbey two iwere wialking, side by side
Up to God's flouse on soine stili Sabbath morn;
Ouly they were flot clad for Sabbath day,
But as they went a.bout their dai!y tasks :
They wvcnt to prison, and they went to deallh
Upon their Mastues service.

On the shore
Tha troopers halted : ail the shining sands
Laiy bare and glistening; for the tide had

drawn
Back to its furthcst margin'a weedy mark,
And each succeeding wave, wîitli flash and

curçe,
That seemcd to mock the sabres on the shore,
Drew nearer bynssand-breadtli. <:ît wiîî be
A long day's -%ork,"' xurmured thoso murder-

oils men
As they slackcd rein-the le'îders of the troop
Dismotinting, and the peuple pressing near
To licar the pardon profFercd, with the Catih
Renouucing and abjuring part with ail
The persecuted, covenanied folk.
And both refused the Cathi "bcause,*" they

said,
Ufnless with Christ's dent servants weç have

parti
Wc bave no part with fIim.Y

On this thigy tool-
The eldcr Ma\lrgaret, and led ber out.
Over the sliding sainds, the wecdy sludgc,
The pebbly shoals, far out, and fistened lier
Unto the fisrtbest st.ikc.- nlrc.,tiy renched
By cvery rising wave 'and le-i lier then,
As the wvaves crept about ber feet., in prayer
That Ile would riin tphold lier in their rnidst,
Who holds thein in the holloiv of bis hand.

The tide flowed in. And up and dciv» the
shore

There passed the Prcvost., and the Laird of

Grini Griersoi-wvith Windram and with Gra-
ham;

And tie rude soldiers jested, ivitli rude oaths,
As in the midst Uie maiden meekiy stood
Wûiting ber dooin delayed,-said she woluld

turn
Before the tide-scek refuge in their arns
From the chli %raves. And ever to ber lips
There caime the wendrous -%vords of life and

"If God be for us, wlio can be against 1"
"Who shall divide us fromn the love of Christ?'
"Nor beight nor depth-.Ji

A voicc cried fromn the crowd-
A %voman's voice, a very bitter cry-
IL0 , Margaret!1 my bonnie Margaret!1
G ie ini, gie in, and dinna, break my heart;1
Gie in, and take the oath.",

The tide flowed inl:
And so wore on the sanny afcernoon ;
And every fire went out upon the hearth;
And not a mca! was tasted in thue town
That day.

And still the tide ivas flowing in;
Ber xnotber's voice yet sounding in ber cars,
They turned youiag Margaret's face toward thue

sept,
Wbere something white was floating-some-

thing white
As the sea-mew that sits upon the wave;
But as she looked it sank ; then showed again;
Then disappeured. And round the shoreward

stake
The tide stood ankie deep.

Then Grierson
With cursing, vowed Lhai. hc would irait no

more;
And to the stake flue soldiers Ica, ber down.
And tied ber hands; and round her siender

-iraist
Too ronghlY cast the rope, for Windrarn came
And eased it, irbile hc %Yhispered in bier car

"Corne, take the test." And ont cried Il Mar-
garet,

Say but ' God save the kinig."' 1 God save
the king

0f Ris great grtc," she answcred; but the
Cath

She would not take.

.And s'ill the tide flowcd in,
i And drore the people bark and silenced thein,
The tide flowed in, and risiung to ber knec,
She sang thé psAlm, Il To Thee I lift my soulY
The tide flowcd in, and, rising to ber waist,
CC'To tbee, my Goa, I lift inysoul," she sang.
And the Lide flowed, and, rising to licr thromt,

*Slhe sang no more, but lifted up her fac-
And there iras giory over ail the sky;
And thert iras glory over all the sen-
A flood of glory-and the lifted face
Swam in it, till it bowcd bcntath t.he iftood,
A<!nd Scotland's Maiden Martyr irent to God.
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TIIE ' PRINTER'S READER.'

To those who know flot -%hlat the duties of
-these individuials arc, w'e înay say, that froin
%îompositors being not more jufallible iliat the
rest of their fellow-mortals, arises the nced for
the labours of the Rteader. ln the detection of
these faits, lie is Zaided by a pale-faccd, sharp-
cyed boy-with hiabilimîents smeared anid
sloliberect wvith ink, oit, and paste, aîîd having
-a flavour of tafl'y-balls frequeiitly about hini-
who reads the author's manuscript wvhile the
Reader looks on the printed p)roof;, and marks
the errors. If thc boy liappens to be an
ignorant oxie, lie will travesty the words lie
does flot untIerstaud, or supply their place iii
the most ingenious but outrageous manner.
What the Cornpositors do iwrongly, it is the
Reader's duty to rectify and put rigflit ; but
doctors don't difl'er more than do the Reader
and Compositor ; and many a liard batie bas l
been fought over the retaining or rejection of
a comma or semicolon, and ivliether this or
that slonld be liyphened, capitaled,or italicised.

Readers of a nervous temperament feel mucli
the strictures that are passed upofl them,
knowing that they are, in many cases, quite

.undeserved. They are keDt in continuai terror
and î.repidation from the fear of having unini-
lentionally slipped anything whicli should flot
appear ; and often as they may bie callcd to
account for sucx iatters, I have neyer yet
beard of one of tlicm bein- called from bis
desk to be complimented for his correctness.

Txîz MINUTE IN ANIMLCuL.-The smallest
point that you could 'nake with the finest pen
would be too large to, represent the natural
dimensions of the Mleliccrta; yet it inliabits ai
snug littUe bouse of its own construction,
which it lias built up stone hy stone, cemcnting
*eachi witli perfect symînotry, and with ail the
skill of in accomplishied m.son, as it pro-

ceeded. It colcts tie material for its.mortar,
and iigles it i it collects the inaterial for ils

bik, and rnoulds tlien ; and this witli a pre-
cision only equalled by: the skill witli wlîicli it
inys them whca they are inade.-Gosse.

MUSIC IN TIIE F nit..-An excellent clergy-
maîî, possessing xîîîch kîîowledge of humn
nature, instruîcted lus large faînily of datuglitcrs
in tic thcory and practice of music. Tliey
were ail observed to bce xceedingly amiable
and happy. A friend inquired if tiiere was
ativ secret in his mode of education. Ile
replied : "Wflien any tlîing disturbs their temper,
1 say to theni si1ng,; and if 1 hear theni speak-
in- ngainst aîîy on e, I caîl them to sing to me,
and so thcy have sung away ail causes of dis-
content and cvery disposition to scandai."
Suîch a use uf this accomplishment miglit serve
to fit a fa.muly for the company of angels.-dnon.

Let thouglitful men who have not declared
war to the death against the Christian religion,
and who admire it while tliey rej2ct itsfunda-
mental dogmas, take liced to theniselves; the
flowers whose perfume charms them, wiil quick-
ly fade, the fruits tliey deem so excellent 'wilI
soon cease to be, wvlen they have eut up the
roots of the tree. As to me,arrived at~ the end
of a long life, fuill of work, reflection and trials
-trials in thougbt as well as in action-I re-
main convinced that the Christian dogmas are
the legitimate and efficacious solution of the
natural religious problenis that man carrnes
.within himy and frorn which hoe cannot escape.

Guizot.
The cliief art of lcarning is to attempt but

1itile at a time. The widest excursions of the
mind are made liv short fliglits frequeutly re-
pcated; the most lofty fabrics of science are
lormed by the continued accumulation of single
propositions. Johnson.

Wlien a man i as lcarncd bow to learn, lie
can soon Iearn anything.

THERE IS NO PLACE LIKE HOM.1E. table, and also from the large iirc, botli alike
bcing cauglit up and reflected in the numerouB

The trutli of tlhis proverb is univcrsally ac- old-fashioned mirrors on botli sides of the room.
knowledged. Rich and poor, young and old, And if, for a moment, a mGre than usualUJ
bave alike experienced it. loud gust of wind strnck on bis car, and awak-

1No place like home, niother,' said the young encd memories of cold and blustcning niglits
officer, James Fenwick, as lie sas. in the centre jspent in the trenches, and of man'y a loved coni-
of a happy group, in tic old-fashioned draw- rade, who had stood witli him then side by
ing-rooîn of Helininglian Hall, on the cven- side, nowlIying in tlieir silent graves, 'far from
ing of bis return, after liaving gone througi hinme and kindred, the remenibrance, though
the hardships and shiared in thc glanies of the *it saddencd, serred only to enliance the conifort
Crimecan war. Out of doors the wind was blow- of Uic prescrnt scene, and rouse an increased
ing liard, and at tixnes the rain dashed wildly sense of gratitude to, the God who liad preserved
on the window panes; but the inmates of die him, and brouglit him in safey 1o bi, home.
Hall lieedcd not: within ail w.s warmtli and Father, niother, brothers and sisters, clung
comfort. fondly to him, joy bca~ming on every face.

Ilow pleasant it wns to sit in t.hai rooni once Often lad bis tbatigbts turncd to those dear
more, and sec the dear ones ibere, thonght ones on thc battle-tield and in the nigbt watch i
James, as lic glanced around the quaint draw- and to bce amongtst t1cm once more scoed like
ing-room, with its t.hick walls, deep set win- t a drcam. The swrcet Hnglisti ballad rose Io bis
dows, and antique cornice, a-blaze witli menory ; and almost unconsciously huniming
light from thc silver candelabra on the centre I rie air, lic started to find il cauglit up l'y the
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young voices of sisters and brothers, tilI the
room iang with tho words-' Home, sweet
home ; there is no place like home l'

' No place like home -lor me, littie wifey,' said
*Farmer Davey, as hie sat in his briglit littie ait-
ting-rooin, with his chiîdren around him, and
bis pretty littie wife, witlî ber baby in lier arma,
by bis aide.

The farmer bad been away from bis home on
'business for a week or two ; but to have seen
him that niglit, you wonld have thougbt hie had
been so for years. The children clung to bim,
as if afraid hoe would Ieavt hem agitin; and bis
wife seemed as if slie cuuld flot kecp lier eyes off
hlma. The fire seomed to burn brigbter, the
lu.mp clearer-ail because hoelhad corne hom,_.

' 'Twas pleasant onougb at my friend Smitb'as,
in Manchester,' said the fariner ; 'there was
mverything there that money could buy-fine
moims, fine fttrniture, and fine dinners -but ail
the titie 1 was wearying for home. 1 would flot
exebange my own littie bouse, and the dear ones
there, for ail the grrandeur in tbe wvorld. No
"there is no place like home" to me ';-and bis

vife, in bier heart echoed the sentiment-only
witb the addition, ' And no marn in the world to
bo compare 1 to xny Johin Davey 11

' There is no place like home,' said littie Barry
Percy, as hoe sat with bis brothers and sisters
round the cheerftil home tea-table, on the first
nigbt of bis retura from sehool for the Christ-
mas liolidays.

Harry's place was next bis mother that nigbt,
aud the littie baud was often slippcd into bers.
It was so nice, lf:irry tbought, to bc arnongst
tbem ail again, and join in the merry latîghter;
and, above ail, have thatloving, gentle mother's
eye looking down nt him with sucli sweet, fond
love.

Yes; Barry vas not unhappy at school, for
hoe was a favorite with botb masters and school-
fellowa; but then, hoine was s0 different. Ohi,
there is no place like home l'
After Barry was soind asleep that nigbt, the

mother clipped softly in, and impressed a kise
on the fair young forehiead of ber boy, and
prayed in ber heart that, in m anhood's years,
hoe might indeed think there was no place like
home.

Readera 1 if our home on eartb be aucb
sweet, hallowed place, wbat shall our hieavenly
home ho ?

Grief must often enter our earthly bornes;
deatb must often take away the most loved
member there ; but, in the homne ftbove-the in-
heritance purchased by Christ for Bis redeemed
ones-deatb shahl enter no more; partings shalt
ho unknown ; and, a great family, we shahl
dweil for ever with the Lord in that hiabitatioa
flot made with banda, eternal in the benvens.

In our Father'a bouse above there are many
1iansions; but forget flot they are prepared for
a prepared people-for th «ose, and those only,
who on earth 'have wasbed their robes, and made
them white in the blood of the Lamb.'

The family ia scattered yet, though of one home
and heart;%

Part militant, in carthly gloôm-in heavonly
glory, part;

But wbo cari speak the rapturo when the circle
is complote,

And ail the children sundered noir, before their
Father mecet ?

One fold, one Shepherd, one employ, one evor-
lasting home.

LoI I come quickly ! Even so, Amen!1 Lord
Jeans, corne!' The C'hristian Treasury.
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CIIRIST'S FAREWELLS.

BY THE REV. OCTAVIUS WINSLOW, D.D.

There wcre two !arewells of our Lori on
earth, and they formied two of the axost
touchin- and instructive epochis of lus bis-
tory. As the sun, sctting ainid a flood of
iiquid gold, intests the whole heavens with,
varie'rtcd tints of' beaiuty long after the
ma-.jestic orb has run its race, so therc, cus-
tered around the two carthly sunsets of
Christ the most divine assurances, the Most
precious promises, the Most brilliant hopes
that ever shed thcir li-ht and glory upon
the pathway o? the Christian Chiurcli; and
whiclî will linger upon it.s spiritual sky inJ
deathiess spiendour until He corne -qgain in
Ris glory, to set no more for ever.j

Thefirst fareireli of Christ was when He
parted froin His disciples on Ris return to

heliaven. To them it wasý a time of imcxJpressible grief'. To part with Christ was
to part with thecir al]. Yet He would not
leave thcmn comfortless;- nor will Hie, be-
loved, ever so leave you. I3lended with
Juis departure was the inost precious pro-

Imise and the most eostly gift Heaven eould
bestow or the Chureh receive-the promise
and gift of the Uoly Ghost, as the Comf'or-
ter, Teacher, nna Thdwellcer of the Church:
' If I depart, 1 will send the Comforter.'
What an hour of blessing was this!1 What

glorious scttingr o? the Sun of Rightcous-
ness ! What spiritual beniedictions, whit
respicudent hopes gatther, like a glowing
halo, around thc sinking o? this Divine:
Orb! .iAnd stili the glow lingers. A.na
stil! the setting" rays ting-e with unfi ded
lighit «n glry the gloomy elouds whic*
ofitcn drape in woe carth's pilgrimage. W
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have abiding with, and dwel.ling in us, the
HlIy Ghost the Couiforter, sent of Christ,
to lead us ta Christ, ta testify of' Christ, to
assimilate us te Christ, and te snnctify us
ta dwell withi Christ for ever. Ohi! could
the personal departure of our Lord have
been blesscd and graccd with un assurance
more transcednently great, precious, and
glonos than this ?

Our Lard's second fareweii was whien He
closed the sacred canon of Scripture, feu-
cing it ivitlî the niost bolimn warning, .1nd
sealir.g. it -ývitlî the imost illustrious proîuiie.
.And, as the threatenings of woe to, theni
who should cither take from, or add to, the
perfect wvord of God, resouuded soleninly on
the Car, it was succeeded and softened by
words whieh will lire and linger in the
sweetest cadence until the promise they
coutain shial be fulfilled : 1 Behiold, I coule
quick]y l' Then shail ail that is dark in
providence and grace be lueid, and ail that
is discrepant be barniouiized: the bliss othe
saints will be comiplete, the niystery of God
wvill be finislied, and God ivili be ail iii ail.
0 believer in Jesus! long. for that day that
shall bring the ]3eioved o? your soul array-
ed in ai Ris Fathers n s ongio
He will coule quickly, suddenly, unexpect-
edly-lis advent surprising bo4lh the
Churchi and the world; the ou e sluznbening
in the lighlt, and the other in the dark. But
let us wlio are of the day :saber, watch-
fui, hastening unto Bis. conhing., preparcd
as a bride 'or lier hiusband-loving and de-
siriny Bii ivithi a sin-le, ardent, wake-
fui affection. ' Couic, Lord Jesus, coule
<quickly F

But it was iii connection witlî His first
farewell that Christ spake the inerorable
and precious words, 'Le, I amn with you
.alway.' It is net te a future, but to, an
evcr-p rosent Christ vith, I-lis saints, that
tiiese pages will direct your thouglits. Wiîat
the Lord lias laid up for us, by iat road
He will lead us, -tvhat lessons lic will teceh
Us, by what discipline of trial le will ina-
turc us for present service aa prepare. us
for future rest, We will iet, bc 100 cuirionsj
te divine. Enoughi tlîat it is ail in the cove-
riant, and in his hands who adnîinisters the
covenant. And wlîatcver new liglhtsand shad-
ows may be pencilled upon life's pieture,
ihengh our song be of 2nerqy and of judçr-
gnent, we wili patiently wait and caluily
trust its graduai and tiuxely unfolding, a.-
sured that ail our trials will bc shirouded
blessings, ana ail those blessings wi11 be
bright steppiug-stoues aidin- our pregress
in the divine life, our nearness to God, and

our mcetness for lieaven. Embarking upon
a new stage of your pilgrimage, I proposùo
placing the piigrizn's true STAFF ini your
hands, upon whiehi, if you lean in childlike
faith,you will be firnîly upheld, safely led, Be-
curely kept, diviuely strcngtheued, cheered,
and comifortcd every step of your jourrney.
It was left by our Lard fer the use of is
eue and whole Churcli whien H-e exchanged
the scene of Ris humiliation for the throneo
of His glory. Hie I{iuiself placed it in the
lîands of Ris apostles, who, now tlîat tîjeir
pilgrniage is elosed, have trausmitted it te
us. In the naie of Christ, 1 now put this
divine staff jin your baud, and bid yen firm-
Iycgrcsp it, and set out anew for heaven.
' La, I arn 'withi yen always [alldays], even
unto the eud of the world.'

Let me for a moment conceutrate yeur
thoughîts upon Hlm -%whose promise is thug
pledged: 'I1 amn witlh you.' Were yen
assured of the personal presence, ever atten-
ding, ever dlinging, ever abiding, of a be-.
lovcd fniend seleeted froem a wide and
choice circle ; -.ii were that eue frieud the
most Wise, the most poerful, the most truc,
the nîest lovin-, confiding, and sympathiz-
ing, would you not be content ta !ink with
hiiii alone ait your future lot-to niake him
confidant o? your bosom, the partaker o?
yeur every joy, the slîarer of yeour every
serrew ? Thcit Fniend' is Christ! Be
occupies the pre-enhinent position of being
ever near te Bis pcople. Everywhere, and
at the saine moment, lis presence is the
atiuosphere. that eufolds thcrn, the shield.
tlîat encircles t.heîîî, the sun that guides
aud cheers tlîeir path ta the celestial City,
where R1is glorified presence fil]s each seul
with ineffable lîappincss, lîcaven with its
sweetcst sang., and eternity witlî its trans-
cendent splendeur. Mienî Jesus loft our
earth, He entwined ihe personal interest8s
of lus nembers around Bis hecartand bore.
themn with lihu to hecaven; leaving the
graciaus promise, that, thoughi personally
and visibly withdrawn frein the scolne of
their jourucoying, trials, and confliets, Bis
spiritua-l presence should ever and cvery-
where engirdie t hin, until, likec Iliimuself,
tlîey shîould exehiange carth. for licaveri
' La! mark! beliold! 1) the Incarnate God,
J, who opened nîy bleeding- heart for your
redeuiptien on Calvary, 1, 'wlo arn yeur
deairest Frieud, yeur E ider Brother-i amn
witlî yen always, in ail places, and at ail
tinies, unto the end of the world.' Saint
of God!1 this is the promise of promises,
the richcst peari of ail the promises, cxcecd-
in- in it-s xuightiness and preciousuess,
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'while it is the substance, swectniess, and
pledgc of ail the rest. Chirist is ever witlh
you; and were this thc one and only as-
surance of the word oi'God upon wvhich Hie
had caused your soul to hiope, you inay
gratefully and trutif'ully exclaini, 'Lord, it
is enoughi ! with this staff I will travel on-
ward ; and ifY throughl fire and throagh
water Thou dost lead mie, uplield by Thy
power, and soothied by thiy sytnpatlmy, I will
pass forward until Tllou*slialt brinm nie into
a wealthy place.'

Christ's prsec withi lus people was
once, thougli not now, corp')re'a1. Hie was
bodily in the imidst of' Ils Clhurchl. Oh),
it is a marvellous trutm, the belicfof whichi
imparts a conviction of vcrity tu the whole
Gospel, that, eighiteen hunlrcd years ago,
the incarnate God actually tabernacled
upOfl thiis eartm, trod its soil, sailcd uponj
its lakes, drank of its springs, adinired its
flowcrs, bcdewed it withi tears, and conse-
cratcd it with blood. '1'hat babe of Beth-
lehemu stniling iii its nother's ans;: thiat
inechanie of' Nazareth shioviing thie planie
aîmd plying thec saiv ; t1mat Young mani, pale
and tlmoughtful, standing ait Pilate's bar
that v'ictini or woc flflpaIC(l upon thme central
cros,-listen, 0 hcaivens', .and bc astonii-
cd, 0 earth.-was r'hu filness offthe God.
hcad bodily!' It is written by flic pen of
the I-oly Gliaýt. and let no proizinc hand
dare atteînpt its erasurc-TIhe WOmtD waisj
iiuade flcslh, and dwelt ainouug us. Yes !
jour fleslm, O bchcive.r. I.dnwii inurumt-ll ,
sorrow, and wvoc! Andi le we.ars i t *sil
in a spirit u-a anid c brin, 213d is
-%Vithi yoiu in voar sü-ern, an wekncss,
and inifrixt-y, evvr svîm tl:zu, vr suis-

tann.Trv yo l)sirit, -lete it bcf.

cliri-t-tauglît, CliiIvnCris;-trust-
fui, by iLs liria, reaiii., 1*.dth1 iii this car-
dinal and preeious truth ; hir 1evcry -'Pirit

that conf'esseth that Jesus Christ is coine in
the fleshi is of' God.'

In addition to this, there is Christ's re-
Precntatirc presence withi lus people in
the einbassy, fulness, nd preaching of the
Gospel. Time Gospel is glad tidiug,, ofChrist,
it is the iucesige of Hus grace, the proclam-
ation of Ris love to lost sinners. The Gos-
pel is Christ first, Chirist, Iast, Christ midst7,
Christ without end. Chirist is the Prophet
of the Gospel, teaclbing Mis people luis
doctrines. Chirist is the Priest of the Gos-
pel, bearing and makiig atonement for their
sins. Christ is the King of the Gospel, reigu-
ing in tUec hcarts of' loyal and loving dis-
ciples. Thus, Christ is present wherever
and whiciver the good tidings of that Gos-
pel are preachcd, to ' bind up the broken-
learted, to proclailn liberty tu the captive,
to give beauty lbr ashes; the oil of joy for
iinourlnng.,, the garniecnt of praise lbr the
Spirit of hecaviness, to coiufort ail that
miourn.' iReineniber, O thou neglectful,
unbelieving hearer of' Clirist's Gospel, that
it ib not dic iniister you sliglmt, nor the
iiiessnge you scorn ; it is Christ iHimnself..
'We bescech you in Christ's stead'-as

thougli Chiribt Iliniseif were pleading with
tears au d blùod-' be yc reconcilcd tu God.'
0 blessed, yet solenmn thought, thaÉ, wben-
ever ny cars are saluted writhi the joyful
souiid, iinfiuiwely sweetcrthan angels' chimes,
it is Christ's voice I hecar. it is Christ's
preSCflct I 1ýel, it is Christ*s love th-at thrills
and ivariiis mny soul, it is Clirbis invitation
tu mny %weary sp)irit, Clirist's words of
y.îthily tu nmy sorrowf'tl heart, Christ's

[)onses of* -race. and s&rength, and hiope
Lo iiiy dep1rcý.sed muid desponding mimd.
01), Nwclcoiie, thou divine and prciouas

~o~pl-bîngrg witl thicc Christ's pre-
ýencc iithi a rcalizimg poiver so personal>,
;o cciîsccious, and so soothing to the soul

P EST ELSEWHERE.

WIF;wenrv of llhe,%vaStL2 land.
Wenry of' iie drifiiîî saîîd,
Weary of tJie f:îlliiîg rajît,
WVeary of the grief and pain-
Think or that eternal rest,
Where thy spirit shahl bc blest-

.Thmu. rest clsewilerc.

lVhcn thy spirit dies ivitiîin thec,
And thy soisi sinks weariIv
Wherî the things of cvery -day
Shed no Iight, nuo soothiîîg ray-
Think of Uî:u. eternal rest.
Whero thy spirit sh:îiI bc blest-

That rcsî. clsewhere.

And a peace iil glide o'cr thce,
.:ndl couifort, oh so tenderIy!
Thoin iil t wonder-wonder mnch,
Froin whcncc camne the heavcnuly toucli.
t camne froi that etcrnal rest,

Whcre tlîy spirit shall be blest-
That rcst elsewhere.

And thoil wilt wondcr-wondcr more
Why the things that semed before
Cold and confortlf-ss to thee,
Shine with light so pe..accflihly.
They shine froin that eternal rest,
Whcre tlîy spirit shall bc blest-

Thiat rest elsewberc.


